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Students llleet a friend 
Fireman Rick Stockton, looking like a man from Mars, entrances 
students at Clarkston Elementary School during National Fire 
Prevention Week observances. Fireman Stockton is equipped with 
a gas mask and air tanks for rescue work in smoke-filled rooms. 

It's Fire 
Prevention Week 

This is Fire Prevention Week. 
However, at least one state official 

thinks the goals of the observance 
should be expanded to include the 
prevention of all accidents. 
· Barry Brown, director of the State 
Labor Department, thinks it should be 
renamed "Fire and Accident Preven
tion Week." 

Fires and burns cause an estimated 
7,300 deaths n~tionally each year, 
compared to the 117,000 fatalities 
annually from all accidents, he said. 

Safety suggestions Browns offered to 
prevent fires include observing "no 
smoking" signs, placing trash in 

approved receptacles, using caution in 
handling flammable material and 
properly using and maintaining 
electrical equipment. 

Brown adds that by employing the 
same principles of safety awareness and 
common sense, many of the 60,000 
compensable tnjurtes suffered by 
workers in Michigan, and by millions of 
others, could be eliminated. 

"Losses in human resources from 
accidents total $37 billion annually in 
the nation," Brown said. "A respon
sible accident prevention effort on the 
part of each citizen is needed to reverse 
the trend." Vandalism is suspected in the fire which gutted this storage barn and 

garage October 3 at 5223 Woodlane. Independence Township firemen 
estimated $5,000 damage to the building and $1,000 to contents. The 
building, which is owned by William Taylor, was partially insured. 
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·By P~tBrau.n~~¢r : . . . . 
ln. a .~~mute ·~x~~~Y~ i s~~i~n , Ca~olyn Plac~ asked Board .. :Pr~sident 'and the foui. top ~choot .ad~inistrators · "When. we tl)m~ tq,agreement, as we 

·· ftillOw,ing; · ~<>~~~y <." :9.i~M\s: f :J>1Jbl~~ . ·DaVlti k. Leak. why .the j~e~~ ~il~utit.not. are desirable ·~beca11~e.-ti,~.:ide~ .c>f the· have. (jn the jir$t five itemiks, wthe're going 
;.nt~~t~~ ,.<>f .~e ... f!.~~~~~.n.· .. ~9~~d .. m,: . be, dis~~~se<(in, .<?J?en wec:tingi. . . -, .b9a!'1 members ·~divi.dual~y pr_oposi~g to~talk about,; w.e.:would;!. e. e public 
E_du~ti~n, tiga:~_memb~rs ·~greed. on ...''Jn tiine they-sho~ld be,,.,but I.,d.9n~t, .areas th1~ttl,,ey·~9uld lik~to know more to know •what they :are. 
five items they.·w-01l1d l~tf~o de~I wi~h in : .~~ink .nQw is the time," Leak. tepVed ... abQut and:ilien ftyjn~ fciagr~· a~Qn~. Le~~o~_pared the·executive sessions 
the future; . . . . . . · . . . . · . ourselves from .11 different hsts ts a . to negot1ations"over employe <;ontracts . 
. ~ s~th item, a fiye.year.· ~nr9,llnw1t , : Ask~ ·by.th~ Cl~rk~t911 N~'Y-s: to '.difficult pr~~s. : , . · . . . · "'. . "W e?~e. '~~g~~i.a~in"--that's w~at 

pr0Je.ct1on .. report, .~84 i:d~ady been elaborate on· his view follo!'ing the .. ''I, as president, would prefer. that . we're domg,, ·he~said»' -I want to give 
consi~e.r~.,at .J~e · P~~H~. ~~ss,iQn, .. ., . c~95ed-~~ ~essio?:. Lea1c- said. pl'ivate . this. ,process· t3ke· pliu:e in executive . th~m (boatd meiµbers) a chance to do 

The are~ of co11s1~eration are bemg discussions mvolvtng b.oard .. members session. th1s;'1 . 

'culled fiom a Jist .. of .27 ,priorities " ·· ·While 11Pting.thatthe·majority of the 
. submitt~ by iridiVidual ·. ~ "6 Q a r d . . . . _ item's · . will .be · · reported on and 

members at :i~t U.(onth's .ll!eeiitii:'_ . <. . ' . ·,' ' ' . ; .. ·.. .. ·. " . ... d . ' ..• ·• c: .. ' ' ., ·considered before t~e public, Leak 
" .. -· A .. r~p~rt tss~¢d; .'.~~r the :ex~~U~tve L·. ·G.· ··.·n.. '··~ . . i. '., .• ,.,. ·s·. . .. ,.,.,.,. '0· p·· .' ··e·r·. ·a·· . .:f·1.·n· ··gr ' ..... . co,mm,ent···¢ ... :tha~ re!ationships b~tw~en sess19n h~ted ".m no oJ:4er of.;prtonty... . ·· · UT1 · ·.. .· · . . · .··· ... , . . . .·. · , . the ,bqarq:' and school . d1str1ct 

five ' "items . the b.<ll\rd ' .. 'yvishes .to · · · ·" · · · · ·. · • · · · · ·administrators · will be discussed in 
· "cooperatively study and work on!' · future executive sessions. 

· · They are: · · · · Oakland County ·Circuit Judge ·Wednesday ·to ·back Independence 
--A ·stu.dy of the vocation·a.1. tr~ining William Beer visited. the disputed Township· efforts ·to win a permanent · 

program , in the · Clarkston School Foster Road landfill in lndepe11dence injunction against the dumping of trees, 
System. Township Monday and adjourned the tree sttimps and building materials into 

-·Methods for eoordiilating curricu- hearing on the matter for another two a large ravine on the property. · 
lum for kindergarten. through 12th weeks. . · 
grade. Meanwhile, operation of the landfill 

--A program to identify weakn~ss in on the 70-acre parcel will continue, with 
. the curriculum and corrective action. · the State Health Department having 

--Boa.rd-administration relation- lifted a cease and desist order it issued 
ships. · . earlier. 

--A review of presc,mt space needs. About 15 Foster Road Residents 
Before the executive session, Trustee attend~d. · the court ··hearing 

I 

Th.e site is being purchased by Leon 
Clark · and . Alfred · Reineny from the 
original defendant, Frank Saylor. 

The case has been in 'Court since 
August, when Judge Beer issued a 
temporary restraining order that also 
was later lifted. 

We're. in our NEW· 

US.ED· CAR. 

. THE,CLARKSTON NEwS 
.Pubtllhlid every Thunday at 
5 S. Milin; Clnston, Mich. 

Jemes A. Sherinan, Publisher 
Jean S.lle; Editor 

.Pat Brauriepl; Assistant Editor 
Fred Korte,. Advertising Director 

Pet Sherwoeid, Advertising Manager 
Donria Fahrner, Busin• Manager 

· S.ubtcrlptk>n price $5.00 · 
per ve•, in· actvance 

' Phone: ~5-3370 
Entered as •cond class m.iter, September 4, 
1931, at the Post Office at Clnston, Michl91n 
48016 • 

HEA·DQUAR,JERS· 
• • 

1973 VENTURA -·. 
6. cyl. automatic, power 

steering,. decor, trim. $2395. 

1972 LE MANS 
2,-do~r hard1<>p, vinyl tc)p;. 

rally ·wheels .$2095 •. 

. 1973 GRAND PRIX 
Vinyl top, air-conditioning 

$4295. 

1968 CATALINA Wagon 
9 passenger, ruris good 

S595. 

and. lots morel 

c·~ori<in and s-'e us ·in our n.w tlt:tadquarterL.~ 
. . 

right across the streefl 

62s~a4oii 62541401 . 625~ss:ao;\;: 
$1 ·": ;,.dti5J01lm~fl.,.,~Jia ~IJJeEE~".c.·. LA ... :.a~$TO·N· ··. '~".· q.; .... !< 

· ·.. •• · ..... , •· ·' • . ,·,?·' •· ,....., ,,r; ,1 · ,, (. ~s;,. 92'IJ. tt:l'. ttbsu ,;istf w<J, 

·~r I • ·· 



. A :Waterford~ '.f ownshi~ woman died 
Saturday'·evening of injuries ,sustained 
when her ·car · was involved . in an 
accident with 1{ ,nilk, truck Friday at 
12i4S p.~. on .M-15 just south of 
ffidden Lane. · 
' MiChigan State Police said Mrs. 
Dorothy Emma Christ, 41, was 
northbound on M-15 when she made a 
lefthand turn in · front of the truck 
driven by.Leonard G. Zielke, 57, of St. 

~~ Qair Shores. 
Both were· taken to Pontiac General 

Hospital, police ' said, ·Mrs. C~rist 
expiring : the following day and- Zielke 
treated and released. No tickets were 
issued. 

Girl injured aHghting 
from school ·bus 

Minor injuries: were · sustained .. by 
Gloria Young,.:ts, 5760 Fleming Lake 
Road ~hen shf.was struck at 3:25 p.m. 
Thursday after she alit from a school 

. bus . on Sashabaw, south of Fleming. 
Lake Road .. · .. 

Carol Ann Hoover of O:xforif, driver 
of the car which Michigan· State Police 
say struck the girl as she crosse~ 
Sashabaw in front of the bus, was 
ticketedfor failure ~to stop. 

Linda Honeycutt of 1332 Bald Eagle 
Road, driver of the bus, said the· bus 
had been pulled off. th¢" .rQ.ad and . the 

. flashers were operating. ' 
Gloria was treated and released at 

Pontiac .Osteopathic Hospital followµtg 
the accident. 

A foggy day and a long board fence se~ the mood dW the scene for some 
impromptu meaitation_~;!Jy~J !fY'fa);-olrt!ff~~ie pillmaff •.. whose classes at 
Lake Orion's Webbet Scnbof were cancelled' because~· of the weather 
Tuesday morning. Jackie'~ the daught'e_r of ·Mr.. and Mrs. Wendell 
Hillman, 4230 Clarkston ·Road. lhdependence Township. 

- B,reak~in reported 
Some $400 worth of' television I 'a.nd 

souna equipment and a shotgun were 
stolen in a Sunday afternoon break-in 
at the Randy CJtrysler J:iom,e, -4632 
Second, according ~o Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputies. 

Chrysler told · . officers a ~olor 
television set, stereo, tape player and 22 

·caliber shotgun· were taken from his 
living room while he was gone Sunday 
afternoon. 

· Deputies said the thief or thieves 
entered the house by breaking the glass 
in .the window .of the laundry- room'. · 
door. 
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. Trying on· the. _maint~nance glove~ whic~ ~e~e part of the. contract they 
recently negotiated with the Clarkston .JJoard of Education are officers of 
the bus,drivers' association:'Nora SC.hmidgal/,[fro,nleft], ·vice,president; 
Ruth Sixton, sec;:etary-treasuter; and Salli¢ Fr.anks, president. 

. . . . . ' •,. . 
. . .... . -

School bus ··drivevs' 
.. -.. . . ' .. '·· 

contract okayed 

· SUNDAY SPECIAi::. ··. 

DEM SUM 
- · wit4 

Chinese Sunday Dmner 

- Lunch. & Dinner Menu 
ComI?lete C;auy"Out ·service 

Catering to Parties · · .· · Banquet facilities Available 
OPEN7 DAYS 

121 S. Main Rochester 651~0203 An :agreement boosting the wages of . Blue Cross-Blue Shield coverage also .. _ _...__.;.;._-~-~iiiili-._ ...... ____________ ~ 
school bus dt:ivers about six percent has is provided.. . . 
been ratjfied by the Clatk~ton Board of ·. Barrie noted ~hat the probationary ....................... _______ irollll!!!l!lll .. • .. 
Education and. the drivers. . · · . period for drivers. has been increased 

-~ Faced with · · the po$sibility · of · a from 60 to .120 calendar days. 
gasoline shortage at the beginning of Some new clauses provide "a little 

· 1974 negotiators iriduded a ·new article more prot~ction for · both · sides," 
in · the contraCt covering .layoff and according to driver association · presi-

. recall procedures, based on seniority. dent Sallie Franks. · These include 
Assistant Schools Supt. G;W. Barrie written provision for liability insurance · 

opted the contract puts the drivers on a · and · the possibility. of gomg to 
par with those in many other ·Oakland arbitration for contract interpretation. •. 
County districts. . One additional... feature of the . 

"They've gotten some things they contraCt is a "clothing allowance under · 
probably should have had. before. · which .the district will replace worn-out 
However, they had a three-year gloves used by the_ drivers. for gasing 
contract," he said. and oiling th.eir vehicles. 

The new agreement is for two years. 
It increases the number of sick days 

from five to 10, allowing the driver to 
accumulate them to 50. Also added is 
provision for a personal business day, · 
an additional holiday and a group life 
insurance policy of $3,000 in the first 
year of the contract and $5,000 in tlw . 
second. · 

·Join tis for . -~,,. 
· Di~int7;. ,;, "· .~~ 

.p·~ ·'.,· ·.'. :. 

Meadowbrook opener 
Carson .. McCullers' prize-wmnmg 

play, "The Member of the Wedding,"_ 
will open Meadow Brook Theater's 
eighth season on Thursday, OCtober 11, · 
at·8:30 p.m. Tickets are available by 
calling the box office at 377-3300. 

er -:·.· 

., ' . ti~~lf ·. <l .,;· 

_ .. ,J "' 

· · · BOSTON· BUTT. 

PORK. ROAST 
S~~T~~::E~ ····a• • 9' .. 

·.·. .· . . lB. Sliced. Free 
.. ·. •' ' 

• . - ! 

. : BLADE cut: 

Po,. 'R"I·:· :eT~ .. · I'· ... · u· : :.J)·I: < 

·:~·a· .~~t . . :. '.· .. :::; . . Jill:: . : .. 
• ! "-1 
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*** 
The star oust has settled after final 

ca'.sting of the :Orama. Club's :November 
. presentation. of .. the season's . first, 
"OUR TOWN". .· . : · . 
. Undv the.stUdent directio~ of Jayne 
Ko~e, ' and general direction of the 
drama co;,ich; Barbara Gibson, will be 
these students: 

Steve Banks, Pat J~mes, Steve 
Wheeler, · Steve Robbins, Teresa 
Radamacher, Patti Marsh, Vivian 

We won't take a 
a...a.:.·:: c· '· :k': .. ·s--··e· nt.. "" a•··. ·n'rt· .. ·~o~ .· .... ~'/.. U . · . · ·.. . · · .. ~ IV · : · , I.I· · · · U·~ • 

. . ' ' ' ' 

Not when it come~ to sellf n.g cars. Or tr~cks. 
Or recreational vehicles. · 

.Let's start right off w;ith car prices. 
Lots of :'big City" dealers make claims about lower prices . 
and higher trade-ins. There's no bigger ·myth than 
-the volume decder saying he deals lower because he 
sells more cars. ' 

Know why? 
- Every Chevrolet dealer pays the same prices 

for Chevy cars an.d trucks. He can sell a thousand of 'em 
a day but he sti.11 has to make e;1 profit.· And that profit 
margin, believe you us, is just the same for the big guy as it 
is the smaller dealer. So watch it __ when you get the 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET, INC:. 
·Ch1rkston, Mlctiigan' ·Phone 625-5071 

JOE'LUNGHAMER ; . . 
·MATTHEWS.HARGREAVES, INC. · · .. 
: Pontlai, .Mi~hi~an : ·· Ph6ne 338-7222 

low, low price pitch. 
Something else you ought to know. We're in the 

front seat when it comes to higher re.sale values. It's a 
matter of record we do better in this department'up here 
in Northern Oakland County than in Metro Detroit. 
People just keep their cars in better shape around here. 
Score a big one for you. 

Another thing. We're closer to you for service 
and warranty needs~ No 80-mile round trips. Just down 
the street a piece where we're committed fo make your 
service visit easiet;friendlier, and more satisfactory. 

See what we mean about not taking a 
back seat to anybody? 
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I see Arabs running over Israeli 

territory, but I also see the Israelis 
taking it back in bits and pieces until 
they start getting big chunks which will 
leave a lot of Arab Territory 
surrounded. 

Israel will be very successful until 
some man, already present, gains 
power. He'll get power and money 
hungry and- will eventually cause a 
division in the ranks. . 

The Arabs will be able to take 
advantage of it, whether they do or not. 
They could get alJ their land back. 

Israel will start drilling wells and 
become an oil power in itS own right. 

There will be a lot of blood shed. 
In answer to letters received last 

week: · 
RBS, I do not see , your png anywhere 

in the house~ but . I do see a· gold 
wedding band on your hand and it 
looks brand · new. l!!lless. · you . have 
already found the ting by the tlm~ this 
is printed, I do not believe that you: will 

·find it. 
The gentleman who wrote in regard 

to job opportitnities will find that GMC 
Truck ,& Coach Division advertising 
will be in a state of flux forthe next three·. 
9r four years. . . 

Old people will be fired and new ones 
hired aQ.9 finally a man from Ford will 
be hired who · will straighten out the 
whole thing. GMC will get tremendous 
results until he moves onto another job. 

You should not change jobs now. 
You should wait. three or four months 
until you are given an opporfunity to 
become an investor in a company that 
will, grow and more than .double your 
initial investment. You shouid invest,. 
despite what your wife says. 

In another .six !JlOnths, you _will be 

The Arabs will stop the oil flow, but in. 

'· 
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1973 · 
Cl11.rkston Eagles #3373 8. p.m. 
Clarkston Eagles AJJx. #3373 9 p.m. 
Story Hour 
Iridepenqence Twp. Firefighters Assoc. 
J.V.Football at Andover 7 p.m. 
Planning Commission 
Bailey Lake PTA 7:00 p.m. 
so+ Club 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1973 
Varsity ·Football at Waterford Ketter

ing, ·8 p.m. 
so+ Club ,11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

MONDAY, OCT. 15, 1973 
St. Daniels Guild 8 p.m. 
Clarkston Rotary 6:30 p.m. 
North Oakland Civitan 7 p.m. 
Joseph C. Bird #294. O.E.S. 8 p.m. 
so+ .Club 1 l a.m. to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, .OCT. 16, 1973 
Township Board .. Mee~g 7:30 
so+. Club 11 a.m. tO 4 p.rn. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17, 1973 
Ci~il Air Patrol 7 p.rn. 
DeMolay 7 p.m. 
Cub Pack #49 and 126, 7:30 

darksto~ Home Nursing Course 
Salvation Army Post 29 Buffalo St. 



We like yon . t·oo · 
• • ' I . 

Congratulations! . 
We would like to congratulate the 

Clarkston News 011 its recent First Place 
Award's for · publica.fions of a 
newspaper ·in its· top division .. These 
awards are deserving . of your news 
coverage, · youl' ~rtiC:le diversification 
and the continued-read¢r<jnterest that 

> ' ••• , -

you have created with your newspaper. 
The Clarkston Jaycees have appre

ciated your interest in their community 
actioµ programs and your continued 
support in promoting our ideals and 
objectives. 

.~' ... :·\: • ~~-~-.~.:..'..-.;;· .,.. ,, -!; " : : 

25 YEARS .AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
~ ; , Qctober ~5, 1948 

Bobby Osgood is recovering 41ieety from a tonsil operation which he 
underwent 9n Friday. · · 

***** 
The Clarkston· Home Extension group met on Tuesday a( th~ home 

of Mrs. Harry·Bates and elected Mrs: BraCiley Miller as their chairman 
for the coming year: 

***** 
lOYEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
\ . October 17, i96~ · 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Butler o(Ellis Rd., announce the .birth ·of 
their 2nd daughter, ·susan Marie, Oct.- 4. Susa:n weighed 7 lbs., 15 o~s. 

The only thing that saved me that 
summer was that I was too young to 
buy booze without ·going to a lot of 
trouble and I didn't have enough 
money anrway. · 

Then came the fateful morning in 
the middle of August when the 
phone rang at 7 a.m. 

"Listen, Pat," said Jack, "I want 
to . tell you this before you get to 
worK. - my wife's ran out of hair 

·pins." 
"Are yoti trying to tell me I'm 

fired?" 
"I can't afford you .and a press 

repairman too," · he answered. 
"Yes." · 

I finished the week out, called up 
a 21-year-old girl (the only friend I 
had made in Bellaire), had her buy 
me a six-pack ·and headed home. 

Somehow, I managed to keep my 
journalistic stars in my eyes. But I 
did learn one lesson: never trust a 
newspaper magnate whose publish
ing empire is held. together with his 
wife's hair pins. 

----o,__ __ _ 
Did you · hear about the father 

who· asked his 3-year-old daughter 
to .give the blessing. She did so, - l 

speaking very rapidly and vecy 
softly. · · 

·''Honey,"· the1 . father· said, "I 
couldn't understand a. word you 
said .. " · · · 



"l\ifoii~ti~g i~~~~if~;i~/jhe nea,,--lqst. discus~· 'the· history. of quilting 
arts . of quiltin'g~~'" rilg· :)fookiiig;" i~Cluding patterns and material. 
needlepoint . atld. ·other handwork ~as Ainon~( the· dated . ~ntique. quµts on 
prompted the North; Oakland. C.ounty display will.be one riuiQe froni Civil War . 
Histo~ical Society of Ho~ly to pjo~ote !l blanJcets : with · embroidered designs._, 
quilt and nee'dlework.showfrom .9 a;in. ~lso to "'e~ shown .are velvet and satin 
to 9 p.m. 'Friday; October ·l 9. at St. crazy.· :qqilts with · appliques and 
John's Episcopal Church in; Holly. embroidery. 
· . .t\dmfssion is $1 and ·refreshments are . . llandw:ork ·.will feature handwoven 
included" Benefits from the show will be 'c_overiets: , bedspreads, hooked ·and 
used to. aid ln· the restoration ·of the braided rugs, afghans, and .Qld lace --
Patterson Ho:use Museum in Holly. · knitted. and crocheted'. · . 

The sh~w will" feature demonstrations A dis'play of dried flower . arrange-
ofrug hooking and braiding and the art ments will also be on hand. 
of quilting. 

Mrs. James Schultz of Clarkston, 
designer of original . patterns for • 
needlepoint, will show and .demonstrate · 
the arts of painting and working 
canvas. 

Mrs. Fred Schafer of Flushing will· 
display her pfize~winning quilts and 

_Road name changes in offi~g 
by Betty Hecker coul.d be changed to Tindall Lane: 

It could happen: An excited voice on Tmdall Road west of 1-75 might 
the phone reports a fire on Ormond _?ec.~me South Tin?all R~ad, with the, 
Road - or was it Norman Road? sectton .on the east side of 1-15 

Springfield Township officials report ~eco?Jing North Tfnd.~ll .. Road: · 
that the fire department has come Briggs Lake Road with Big Lake 
across several problem areas when Road as its. cro~s road could be 
trying _to answer calls for help. · rena~ed South Bri~ge ·Lake. Road. 

. 101 S. ,Saginaw 

Holly 

634~8631 

The township has several sound-alike The dead end ~e~tton. of Bridge Lake 
road names, plus the confusion of four Road between Dixie Highway and I-75 
sections Of Bridge Lake Road, with a could be ~ailed Bridge Lak~ Lane or. 
long round-about route to get from one Court,· whtle the part of Bridge Lake_ 
section to another~ There · are three north of the Lake could be renamed 

01scouNTs UPTO' ~so 3- OFF 

sections of Tindall Road. The township North Brid.ge Lake Road. 
has three diff erent1 roads, all named Appropriate changes could also be 
Ellis Road, and another Ely. made in .other confused areas, the 

Oakland County Road Commission board decided. 
is aware of the problem. Township 1:his is not th~ first time. that 
trustees E. L. Rundell and Roger Sprmgfield Towns~ip has changed .the 
Horton were appointed to work on names of some of its streets and. roads. 
proposed changes. · · Tindall Road was once Austin Street, 

Tindall Road (the short section north and ~ho remembers when Anderson
of Rattalee Lake Road and west of I-75) ville Road was .called Union Street? 

GO.ING OUT OF BU.SlNESS 

1c: 'SHOE S.ALE 1·c:· 
AtThe 

Th"hi 6ct6:ber 
3040 Gran9e Hall.f.toad .. 

in the 7 Lakes shopping plaza · 
between H_olly & FentoQ · .• 634-4321 

The Village Smiths 
under new management. 

FffiST TIME. IN HOLLY AREA! 
QUALIJ'Y TAXIDERMY SERVICE • 
·Nor~h American:Trophy Game 

Custom·deer skin jackets, 
_gloves, moccasins~ leather 
pouches, etc. 

percussion 
fTJIJzzle lqading 

· rifle &pistol kits 

muzzle loading 
suppiies 



A rapt crowd approaching 300 which Cal!J.e and went during Saturday's 
auction paid as much as $82.50 for a single brass candlestick and $65 
each for brass legged bar stools. Rotarians anticipated that the $1, 700 
profit made from last year's auction would be exceeded. Proceeds are 
used to help beautify tlJ,e Davisburg area.· -

Rotary Anns 
lunch and bake counter , , 

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING 

. Fit, comfort, and long-last
ing service are among the 
many extra value features 
you should look into befo.re 
buying your next pair of 
work shoes or boots. Come 
see ... your feet will make 
a believer of you. 

1:.~1~1 
TONY'S 

Shoe Service 
Downtown Holly 

Rotary Auction 
was a success 

$50.jor_ an aluminum knight 

SUPPLIES FOR ALL 
ANIMALS 

' 
Battle Alley ~ 
Pet Supplies. 

IAMS 999 DOG FOOD 
& OTHER DOG FOODS 

201 S. SaginaW 
.. , ·' .. Holl -" 634-3314 

Photos by Betty Hecker 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
24HOUR SERVICE 
PERSONAL SERVICE . 
PACKAGE DELIVERY 

127 S. Saginaw 
Holly. 629-1711 

ELECTRIC- PLUMBING-HEATING 

1 .. u·o.·NSET 
' 

515 North Saginaw Holly, Michigan 48442 
Phone 634-8551 or 629-8981 

····-········································································~ : · · Reservation$ now being taken for Weddings, Showers, : 
: Birthdays, and Special Parties, Business Meetings and : . 
: Conferences. Luncheons & Dinners Catered : 

Carry Nation Hall~ 
NOW OPEN 

, ., .., 108 Martha St. 
~ * \' . (soon to be Battle Alley) 

~~ ~o ... "ve,~ \.\ " Holly 634-8751 
=c~~<\~~i~I\~· 1 • ~- 629-1115 , 
: ~""\.~~04.o~~ Mrs. Hilty, Owner 
1 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• /. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Holly Jewelers 
Authorized Dealer for: BULOVA 

ACCUTRON CARAVELLE 
Rings & Jewelry 

Gifts for· All Occasions 
Jewelry & Watch Repair 

STOP 
THE 

BUCK! 
WINTERIZE 

NOW 

FLUSH & INSTALL 
ANTIFREEZE 

and THERMOSTAT 

$J J.95 
parts & labor 

634-8601 

112 S. Saginaw St., Holly 

A.Full Service Gaiag,e 

COLEMAN>& so.N.S GARAGE. 
. ~ ·-~--!~t ·~i~~"gJ.~~!! .. :tl~llf __ ~ 6~4:l§§I '_:. . 
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. . . . -· .. -
. By Mikdewell . other key. play~ Jn .the 1St .half•· Th~y . ftunbling three, times early irt the game, 

· ·:The Baroris ()f Andbver· finally scored· · st9pped a strong Baron drive in the 2nd . ran for 81yara$in the 2nd half,totaling 
their first two touchdo-WUs Qfthe season _quarter arid formed a rock wall on. theit '106 yards on the ·ground .for the game,. 
but the tw!) _Scored weren't enough. The _9Wn 10-yard ''in the 1st .quarter. . Finally, at 10:23 of the, 4t~ quarter, 
V~sity Wolves came out on top,. 22-13; .: T.he 3rd, quarter . went back and Andpv.er scored · on · a:- l4~yard 
Friday night, . . · · _ fourth, dom.inated. IIJ.Ostly': by. each · touchdown pas5. The two-point 

The ·win . increased the WolV'es teams' defenses; . The passing o( Wolf ·conversion was no ·good leaving the 
wi:n,ning ~freak to four giving them an. quar~erback Geqrge :Porritt, 'whb was score at 15-13. · · 
overall record .of 4~0, 2-0 in league. · 4-7"fot 25 yar~s, opened. up ·the ru:nning A well navigated Clar~ston ·drive 

The momentum was with the Barons of ·halfback. Dav.e .'Whitehead.·· White- ended s.ever~l - minutes later as 
until there was only 2:45 left in the ls.t .head, who sfa,rted .. . tjff ·-._·shaky .. by · Wbitehea<:f again scored, somersaulting 
quarter Rod Rumsey scored on.a punt e ·•··~.j:/ •.>: .. · •. ·,.":.;~·· ·, r· .'/~-. .:--.·~··'·· .·: .- .•. · ... ., .. _.:·. . · .. 
return of 47 yards to rove the Wolves a 

6-0 lead. During the punt, Coach Rob 
White ordered the team to tet the ball 
roll_ but Rumsey picked it up anyway : 
and scored. Coach White sure was glad 
that not ev~ryone listens to orders. Ken 
Foster booted it through on the next 
play and it was 7-0 Wolves when the 
quarter ended. 

Andover scored next to tie the game 
at 6:45 of the 2nd quarter. Their ·. · 
touchdown, set· up by a blocked punt.·. 
deep in Clarkston's end, went 12 yards·· 
and the Andover PAT was good .. · 
Clarkston then received the ball. and 
promptly marched quickly down the 
field until Dave Whitehead scored on a 
5-yard touchdown run with only 2:01 
left in the 1st half. Whitehead also 
earned the 2-point conversion giving ·· 
Clarkston a 15-7 lead. · 

The big play ~f the first halt: though,· 
was the goal line stand made by the 
Wolves' tough defense. The Andover 
drive, which had lasted close to 8 
minutes, had a 4th and goal from · 
about the 10-inch line. The defense 
then charged in, stopping the .Baron 
runner short of the goal, giving the ball 
back to the offi::nse. 

The defense also came up with 

into.the.end zone fibm a yard out. Ken 
. Foster's atter;npt for the .PAT was good 
· giving .Clarkston_ a commanding 22-13 
. 1ead· with· one 3!24 left· in the game. 

Clarkston iced up the win as Paul 
BreIJinger came up .with . an Andover 

. fumble with 2:59' left in the game. 
Total offensive yardage for Clarkston 

was 210 yards and 12. first downs while 
Andove.r had 300 'yarcls and · 14 first 
downs in total offensive yiardage. It just 
go.es to show·. that some statistics can 

: .be· misleading. . 
· .. ,The 55 yard of hard-hitting _Mark 
Blumenau and the 24 yards of Porritt 
/acl~ed to the 185 yards.of total rushing 
for Clarkston. · 

····: . Coach Rob White commented on the 
. game simply, .''We beata good football 
· teani,. mostly wit}). two good offensive · 

drives an4 key ·p~ays by the defense." 
· Tlie Wolves' next game, a league play 
~attle, will· be against the Waterford 
Ketteri1,1g Captains. tb,is. Friday ilight. 

.,·>'. ', ,,., .... , :· ; ......... ' '. ' '·, '."··, 

Person to person 
health insurance 

Hean make you 
feel better.· 
CaUme. 

·.DON COlTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy.· 
Waterford, Mich. 

623-7300 
--... STATE FARM MUTUAL 

''1iiii__• Automobile Insurance Co. 
~ HomeOfflce: 
,.,...... Bloomington, Illinois 

TAPES & RECORDS 

TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have, 
we order. 

\ 

THE BLUE NOTE 
1963 M-15 at 

Bald Eagle Lake 

Punt return 
Rod Rumsey 10, prepares to score 
on a punt return of 47 yards. His 
td helped the Wolves beat Andov
er 22-13. 

ATTENTION: 
BOW&ARROW 
HUNTERS-

SHOOT A 
STRAIGHT 
ARRow·?o • • • 

627-2270 

ITCHY 
WHEELS? 

·NO FAULT IS COMING! 

Before you take,off{o~;'the:week~nd or tor a~ extended trip, 
be sure you have all the protection you need .•. with ,.Farmers 
auto lnsurahce.'Vou'll'find that farmers gives you all the cover
age you need and at riates usually sub~tantlally lo\.ver than most 
other companies:. SO yo!J sait~ real money:.· Farmers Is famous 

·for 'fast, .fair, friendly servjce •• : . wherever you dr.ive, ·Get the 
best. ,Get Farmers. . :·. ' . ' 

,lad,fard 
:1rall1r 

.

-___ , ___ . __ --_I··· ' __ ·a·•.---_ ·_·_·-I· : __ ·.-_-,-_-__ ·. __ _ ;_·_--1-- · .· ·. ;· : .- ) . ~- .. ·~.· 
,_. : ' ; . 
. ' ..... _ . .," . .......... .' 



. •., ,> it . };{';~'.' ;;\: ,;, ~') :/:,: ;~·:: /:. ~, .·. ··.··· .. , . . . . i 
Clarks~~~J~fgh:Sc~oo~~~Is~,,~~~~t"' 1 .39o/?~ftoni._the·'tioor~~'Uririg.th~. fifst ·half from· ·wat~rt'~rd . Mott ·aarkston's · 

: ball:teil!IJ;s ~t~J1~1W.e•r'se~Q~s. qff. weO. bU.t ·9~Iy 8%'.Jn the: second; half. . Varsity triumphed over the. Ppponenls 
last '!~~ J~.Y;''.P¢atjti~: ,VV,.e~t '13.lo~Jliueld · ::·:· · Slia~i~g , · h9riors: , for> fhe . most by .:the score· of 48-13. Cathy 'Bunton ·· 
and, Wat~f~?rdM~H: ,.,·. · '· '-:: .. ,. ' · .. ~.-' · · rebqµn~~'.· :we.r~ :'Shl1roi1<)Jacliand ·and: play~. an outstanding game-at guard 

The. Y~~ty• .. Jea.ltl .outscored West ·'Llturi¢':Miller.V\ii,th 8.reb'ound~ ·a -piece.' ·and-scored 17 points; She was 7 for 11 · 
Bloon'lfielcl~s .. :'" .· Vars,i.ty ' • 49-21 ;_ ·.··• High: Clark~ton'.s: 1V team Wl)n by the. score from the .floor. Cindy Hunt contributed•' 
scorer f:or. ctarkston was .Cindy Hunt of37-6.Nan~y Chartier was high.scorer 13 points for Clarkston. High in the 

with 12 points_. ·.• . · . · .. : .. wlth 14 points; . · _ rebound . department were Paula 
Th~ team had a big sec~nd quarter in · Last., 'fhtir~day -Clarkston's teams Speace, Kathy Coates, and Laurie 

which they scored 24 pqints: They sh.ot . made theiJ; hoine ·debut. agai_~st teams Miller. · 

· Mott's Varsity team began the game 
with 6 players.· With about 2 minutes 
left in the game 2 Mott girls fouled out, 
.they played the•renfainder of the game . 

. with. only 4 players. . . 
· The JV score was Clarkston 44 - Mott 

· .·. 6. High scorers were N,a_gcy Chart~er 
.... with 19· pts. and Dede;Miller with 13 

·· pts.· :. ·· · " · 
·. · Both ofClarkston's teams are 2 - 0 at 

this · point. On Tuesday they played 
home games against Milford, and . on 
Thursday they travel to Waterford 
Township for non-league games. 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

· Wolverine line in. motion •elow•s 
Wolverines romp· over West Hills • e CHAIN SAWS . • 

lllllt . e SMALL LAWN TRACTORS -.. _·. · ·-· .. Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
rolled to their second win o(the season 
by easily defeating West Hills Junior 
High by the score of 58-8 last 
Wednesday, October 3. 

Nearly every school record fell as the 
. rapidly · improving Wolverines put 

',. -...t... together a strong defense to match their 
• offensive a:!tack. Rick Esser established 

a new single game record for yards 
rushing by gaining 256 yards in · 20 
carries and scoring 3 touchdowns. 
Kevin Gould was also outstanding 
gaining 169 yards in 13 carries and one 
touchdown~ Geoff Becker rushed. for 97 · 
yards in 5 carries and added 2 
touchdowns for the night. Dave 
Millmine ·carried the ball twice for 41 
yards and a touchdown. Don 
Farnsworth scored on a·20yard run and 
Jeff Williams gained the final score on a 

pass reception from quarterback Dick 
Armstrong. · 
- -· -

Coaches Gary Warner and Larry 
Sherrill had · special praise for their 
defensive unit. Ken Ballard excelled in 
getting 12 unassisted tackles and a pass 
interception. Dennis Burton and Jim 
Dennis also received recognition for 
their 5 and 6 unassisted tackles, 
·respectively. 

Clarkston's total yardage for the 
evening was 576 yards in 53 carries for ·. 
an average of 11 yards per carry. The 58 
point · total was a new school record 
breaking ·the old record of 36 points. 

The Wolverines now have two wins 
and one loss for the season. Their next 
game is Wednesday, Oct9ber 10 
at Milford High · Scltool at 7 p.m. 
Clarkston's ·next home game is October 
17 against· West Bloomfield. · 

~ e 10-SPEED BICYCl.£S ,., 

ill' .:o::::~s ·-. 0 e SIMPLICITY TRACTORS 0 
- e SMALL ENGINE REPAIR · 1111111 . 

. Ill CORNER OF .WHITE LAKE AND • 

. ·•··. . ._ ANDERSONVILLE RDS. . ~'111111. 
. .. . ·. . 6,23•1300 •. 

.aelow.•s 
HI -·P'ERFORMANCE AUTO SUPPLY 

4480 DIXIE HWY.· DRAYTON 674~0319 
Hours: Daily 8 to 9 - Sunday 10-6 

FALL s·up1a~ SPEl'IAL ••• 

• MONROE. SHO.CKS $8.50 .each 

·MONROE RIDE LEVELER Al·R SHOCKS $39.':s 



Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR P~UMBING NEEDS 

*Rain Bird Sprinklers 
· ·*Hof ·water ~ He,aters 

,. ,•. 
*·Hot·water Boilers 

.· :-!c ·Bathroom .fixtures. 
. . . . ' ~ . ' " , . . :, 

• c 

·*Faucet. Softener5 · 

-* De ~ .. Humid'ifiers ·· " 
. ' 

*·W.ater :pumps· 
. ~ l • . . ' 

Booker leads. 
~ . . 

CHS·· golfe~s 
The Clarkston Varsity Golf Team; 

after beating. "Clarenceville easily, lost 
its third league. meet .against ·West 
Bloomfield by 10 strokes. The team also 

. put out · a fine performance against 
Waterford Mott as they squeezd out a 
one-stroke victory. Lee· Booker, still 
holding the best average on the~ team, . 
led Clarkston·over Mott as he shot a one 
under par 35. 

Rec department 

changes som~ classes 
The Independence Township Recrea

tion Department is iooking for women 
who want to find out about--or brush 
up on--household mechanics and .the 

·maintenance and repair of gasoline 
engines. ... 

The respons~- to· . these two course 
offerings has been less than anticipated. 
Both classes are to" begin Oct. 17. 

A hut~.ter safety course has been 
scheduledfor 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct. 
14 at the Oakland county Sportmen's 
Club. Pre-registration is required: 

Two· classes have been postponed -
slimnasti<;s until Oct. 15 and yoga until 
Oct. 16. Another change is in.the hours . 
.of the karate .classes, which a:re to .be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m .. Wednesdays. 

Pelton pavi:ng 
job awarded· 

°J.D. Armstrong Landscape Company 
of Fraser· has been awarded a contract· . 
in the amount of$118,683.55 fc;>r paving 
eight-tenths of a mile of Pelton Road 
from Sashabaw to Waterford roads. 
The .proj~Ct . cost , ~o be shared ·eqii~lly 
by . the <;;>a~land' ' ,C,o.u.nty J,foad .. 
Commission :and. the township, accord~ .. 
ing to Frazer W. Staman;· vic~~chairman · · 
of the commission_.jHe .said fh~.'proj~ct 
is sched1.d~d for c9mpfotion during. the . 
present construction season. ', ' ' 

The vl~ctory .gave.·the Wolves four in .a row~ 

THE TRAILER 

IS--HERE ••• AT 

Be. c:k·e· I . ~· .... · ...... : · · ... r.-s. 
Campers, 

111c. . . ' .. :- .. ' 

T 23-FE , , . 
4 cu. ,ft. gas/ eiectrh: refrigerator • 4-burner rang~ arid oven . . ' 
w/ t.herrno.stat • Lighted. power range hood • ·bauble stairi· 
less steel sinks· • 30 gal. pressure water system · •. Marine 

· stool and ·septic tank ·• Automat!c 6 gal. water. heater • 
Shower • Automatic heater • 5" Polyfoan1· decorator cush
ions •, Cu~tom cabinet!}' • Nylon .~oiler glide drawers • 110/. 
l~V Lighting • Galvanized one-piece steel roof and under
belly. • Fully- in.slilated w/high de.nsity spun fiberglass • 
Tandem axles with four wheel brakes • White sidewall tires 

•: :• :pity, Y(at~r. hook/ ~p ~ Combination scree·n door. •. Assist 
. handl\!. ~ Hose, carcymg bumper • UOV Exterior receptacle 

• T.runk • 2·20 lb. gas bottles ·• rravel awni.ng • Custom 
radius front. · • · 

' /. ~ 

,, 



1973 - ,FOOTBALL.:....;.1973 

VARSITY 

Sept.14 OXFORD Away 
Sept. 21 HOLLY ·Home 
Sept.· ·28 MILFORD Home 
Oct. 5 ANDOVER Home 
Oct. 12 KETTERING,., Away 
Oct. 19 . CLARENCEVILLE Home 
Oct 26 WEST BLOOMFIELD Away 
Nov. 2 ROCHESTER ADAMSHome 
Nov. 9 AVONDALE A~ay 

Varsity'_Ga~.es 8 :f>.M. 

JV1s 

. Sept. 15 Oxford JV 
Sept. 20 Holly JV 
Sept. 27 _Roi,;he'~ter.Adams JV 
Oct. 4 Mflford JV 
Oct. 1 l Andover JV 
Oct. 18 · KettetingJV 
Oct. 25 · Clarenceville JV 
Nov. 1 West Bloom:fleJd JV 
Nov. 8 Avondale JV 

* 2 P.M. 

JV.G_anies 7·P.M. 

(' . 
~3-6900 



· '~r·~~"Y'f.~¢,-:r: .~:~·:~:!~:. '.- ~t: .. . . _ . 
Dick-,R~bi~?o~ "[left] M.ichiga(t. Jaycee. -p;e;ident;'';a<;~~pti' .the.·· new 
ineinbership,rqllft<!'n Clarlf_stonJaycee President Mark Pankner whic1z 
helpe(!' hike state enrollment to 12,(JOO, highest in the nation. ,Jayqees in 
Clarkston are involved in programs such as VD A wq,reness, Alcoholism 
Education, Punt, Pass and Kif:k, Junior Miss and local governmental 
support .. The group meets at 7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday of each 
month at Howes Lanes Green Room. 

CHS band. attends 
Michigan band day 

. . . By Judy Jervis 
Clarkston High School bandsmen hit 

the road Saturday, Septem.ber 29, with 
a trip to the 25th annual Band Day at the 
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

The day began at 6:15 a.m. when 
students assembled at the school for roll 
call. After last minute instructions from 
band director Keith). Sipos, the loaded 
buses were on their way. 

Despite adverse weather conditions, a . 
short rehearsal was held at the stadium 
up~n arrival in Ann Arbor. The 
Clarkston· Band was one of 146 select 
bands participating in the eve_nt. 

The majorettes1 talents were dis
played during the pre"ganie festiviti~s 
in the form of twirling to the music of 
the University of Michigan Marching 
Band. 

At half-time, the 12,500 musicians 
marched on to the footban ·field. The 

selections presented by .the mass band· 
under the direction of Professor George 
Cavender were Verdi Requiem Fanfare, 
A Mighty Fortress, Let my People Go, 
1812 Overture, Theme from. the 
Summer of. '42 and the Stars and 
Stripes Forever March .• 

Before boarding the buses for their 
return home, the students viewed · .. 
half-time shows presented by various 
other bands. 

On Saturday, October 13, the band. 
will travel to Royal Oak to participate . 
in the Southeastern Michigan March- .. 
ing Band Festivals sponsored by the 
Royal 6ak Dondero High School 
Marching Band. The evening perfor
mance will begin at 7 p.m. and will be 
open to· the public. Donations for the 
event will be $1 for adults and SO cents 
for students. 

We've collle a. long way baby! 

\\-·-~. 
( "-•J\..\.~M' },. 

"\, \',"'{P.,\,./I 

·~· 
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• 33RK[t~mo~ft 1·nQ~f R,Q~" f ~Dnnnmns 
·. · · W:if h' t®aker·Capab11tty 

Trimwall Model FSK200FN 
20 Cu. Ft. - 247.2 Lb. Freezer 

FREEZER FEATURES: 
*"No-Frost" Cold 

~eLl/;n.a~or 
FOO·D FREEZER. 

*Automatic Icemaker Kit 
*Twister Ice Trays 
REFRIGERATOR FEATURES: 
*"No-Frost" Refrigeration 
*Meat Pan & Cover 
*Slide-Out Crisper 

• Three refrigerated shelves for fastest pos
sible freezing • Four deep door shelves store 
standard .size packages • Lock to prevent theft 
e Defrost drain • Magnetic door gasket • 
Leveling legs. 

~ Trimwall l'Jlo~el FC1240FN . 
With Automatic lcemaker • 
24 Cu. Ft. - 326. 7 Lb. Freezer 

KeLl/l1a~~or· 
..,NO-FROST .. FOODARAMA 

. ' . . 

Side•by-Side Refrigerator-Freezer 
' ' 

*"No-Frost" Refrigeration * Cantilevered Shelves 
* Controlled -cold Meat Keeper * Adjustable rollers 
• Auto. Dooor Closers * Versatile Door Frants 

At,Soll(Jys·. 
The Ctisfoiner 
. J~'~/Q~:.\. :} .. · ' . 

' .~:"·~~7~·"'0'"~~::-:~::~-·~;~"· -.:' '.~~.-

only s3999s 

54ll~5PdllND·· 
l<eLrvlnc•~or 

15.7 cu. R. ~·1o~FROST" Fooo FREEZER 
• With "No-Frost," storage, identification and removat of packages is 

. eilsy • fi!fB deep door she.Ives including molded juice can rack e Four 
· nmovabla.interior shelves, one adjustable for liaiglit e Slide-out storage 
basket • Lock to prevent theh .• Magnetic door gasket e Leveling legs. 

·ONLY 

12··.· .. · :9•·· ·3.···· ·• 33 . 
. · . : . . TERMS 
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Patio becomes family room 
by Betty Hecker 

"We did all the work ourselves," said 
Karen Craft, proud of the addition and 
the interior remodeling at their home 
on Lake Louise. 

"Let's start in the family room, that's 
the addition. It used to be the patio," 
Karen suggested. 

The pine-paneled family room has a 
bubble dome sky light in the ceiling, 
plus windows on all three exterior walls 
for lots of natural light. 

The color theme is green and red and 
the furnishings are in Early American 
style. 

A low round, dark pine table in one 
furniture grouping is centered by a 
white antique commode set, used as a 
planter. On the built-in brick corner 
unit by the couch, an old milk can has 
been painted red and used as a planter. 

The corner fireplace has a circular 
hearth. The mantle holds school 

·pictures of the Crafts' three sons, Kerry, 
Barry and Darrin, and other family 
photographs. 

A built-in china hutch holds many 
anique pieces of china, but Karen is 
most proud of several hand-painted 
ceramic pieces, given to her by a friend. 
Mrs. Bert Toohey of Big Lake Road. 

"She's 87 years old and I wish I could 
paint like that!" said Karen. 

The eating area of the family room 
has a round pine table, matching pine 
captains chairs, and a colonial style lazy 
Susan on the table. 

The compact kitchen was remodeled 
for efficiency. "Everything is formica," 
Karen explained. The wood cabinets 
aren't wood. they're formica. The walls. 
and even the toe molding, is formica. 

"It's all easy to keep clean, just wipe 
it. There's no painting or wall papering. 
It's neat!" she says. 

Another unusual feature is the 
built-in refrigerator. 

~ Dining room corner interest. 

Blue and green dominate in the living 
and dining rooms. Shutters in the 
dining room windows have stained glass 
insert panels in blue, green, gold and 
red. The·drapes are a rich, dark blue. 

The living room features a Queen 
Ann sofa, covered in a creamy beige 
and antique white brocade. There is a 
small oval glass-topped coffee table and 
desk and chair with a platinum finish. 

Gold throw pillows match the gold 
velvet side chair. 

Another family room, or TV room, in 
the bedroom wing is geared for the 
boys, bright with a red braided rug, 
bright colored crocheted afghan on the 
green sofa, two big, comfortable leather 
chairs, a wall unit of shelves, holding 
books, games and many of 12 year old 
Barry's bowling trophies. 

Greenery's everywhere. 

On the big game table sits the 
aquarium with the boys' fish. A green 
parakeet also shares this room. 

Karen explained, "We used to have 
two birds, but one of them died. I don't 
know which one is left, but it's either 
Anthony or Cleopatra. The boys 
know!" 

On the des.k is a silhouette of 
six-year-old Darrin and one of his 
paintings of a cat. 

The master bedroom is decorated in 

pink and white with two panelled walls. 
The boys' bedroom features red, white 
and blue drapes and bedspreads, and 
dark paneling. 

"The living room used to be a 
bedroom," Karen said, "and where the 
b~d~oom now is used to be a garage. We 
dtd tt! The possibilities were here when 
we moved in. 

"Harvey has worked hard, and if it 
weren't for his hard work, we wouldn't 
have it." 

Clarkston News 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News 
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The C(qrkston(Mich.JNews. ,-, 

Kitchen 
is compact 

Television room casual gathering spot. 
Darrin's art and his silhouette. 

What an elegant 
way to face_ the day! 

" WE INVITE YOU TO COMP ARE OUR 

BUT ONLY IF IT'S 
PROFESSIONALLY 
DRY CLEANED BY .•• 

,ift-1:1§$1 
DRAYTON PLAINS CENTER 

5040 .Dixie 
673~8022 ·--~;;• 

Sailboats 
• are connng 

PRICES AND QUALITY ... 
-·--.~~--. 

-~ 
.... 

CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVER I NG 

Wallpapers 

Linoleum 

Tiles 

Rag-Rugs 

-~ 
Cross-Stitch 
Patterned 
Carpeting 

Orientals 

Plush and 
Shag 
Carpets 

The third annual Great Lakes 
Sailboat Show cruises into the North 
Marina at Metropolitan Beach, Mount 
Clemens, October 11 for a four-day' 
stay. On display will be the greatest 
collection of large and small sailboats 
and equipment ever assembled in the 
Midwest. Approximately 75 exhibitors 
will display 90 large sailboats in the 
water and many more trailerable boats 
on shore. Equipment and sailboat 
services will be shown in a huge .tent. 
Show hours are 3 to 10 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Admission is 
$2.50 for adults and $1 for children. 5930 M-15 Clarkston 625-2100 

' 

Country Set Clothes For Ladies 

COUNTRY MISS 
SlllRTW AIST DRESSES 

" • ri:~has . PANT 
SUITS 



COUNTRY LIVING 
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Hutch holds. 

favorite ceramics 

my 
neighborhood 

That's the way I feel about 
this town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. 
I also enjoy the work I do here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the good things they've 
earned . . . protecting them 
with car, home~ life and health 
insurance. 
I'd enjoy the opportunity of 
serving yo11, too. If I can be 
of any help, please call. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Mich. 

623-7300 
Like a good neig'1bor, 
State Farm is t'1ere. 

"'" fARM STATE FARM 
tS> Insurance Companies 
~ Home Offices: 
'"'u••Nc~ Bloomington, Illinois 

What is your house worth? 
We will inspect your property and 
suggest the asking price, "no high 

pressure". Plenty of ideas to help 
you. 

CALL NOW for no ohli~ation appraisal. 
625-5000 

We Did It Again!! 

We found another terrific . value for someone desiring a 3 
bedroom home out of the city. (This one is located in the Oxford 
area.) Fantastic lake across the street to. which there are privileges. 
Modestly priced and best of all, Land Contract terms are available. 

10 ACRE PARCEL 
Just listed, between Clarkston and Ortonville. Excellent area. Land 
Contract. 

NOT THE OLDEST NOT THE BIGGEST lB JUST THE BEST WHEN YOU NEED ~.~!·~··~ 
REALTOR' 625-5000 
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Lake pollution spelled out 
by health department 

Five beach areas involving two bodies 
of water in Independence Township 
were found unsafe last summer by the 
Oakland County Department of 
Health. 

Another four areas involving two 
other lakes were found to be 
questionable. 

In Springfield Township one beach -
that at Davisburg County Park -- was 
found questionable. 

The ratings are applied according to 
the polluting coliform counts on water 
samples taken from the water bodies at 
regular intervals during the summer, 
the department said. 

Bacterial samples were collected at 
approximately one foot below the 
water's surface, where the water's depth 
is about three feet. The samples were 
transported to the Health Department 
laboratory where the mil!ipore filter 
method was used to identify the 
numbers of total coliform and fecal 
coliform bacteria. 

The department reports, "Whereas 
the so called total coliform group is 
associated with storm drainage water, 
the fecal coliform bacteria come from 

z := 
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human sewage and to a certain degree 
from the wastes of other warm blooded 
anjmals." 

In some instances the department 
sampled several bathing areas from the 
same lake, and the department 

stressed, "It must be remembered that 
an unsafe evaluation of a bathing beach 
does not mean the total lake is unsafe or 
polluted." 

A total of 251 beaches involving 137 
lakes were sampled. Of that number, 

228 beaches were found safe, 15 
questionable, and eight unsafe. 

Receiving the unsafe ratings in 
Independence Township were the 
Clarkston Mill Pond and three bathing 
areas on Woodhull Lake. Questionable 
ratings were given two beaches at 
Cranberry Lake and a beach on Walters 
Lake, along with a fourth beach on 
Woodhull in Oakland Ridge Subdivi
sion. 

Checking out okay were Crooked, 
Deer, Round, Van Norman, and 
Whipple lakes in Independence 
Township and Big and Dixie Lakes in 
Springfield Township. 

MQp_tcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

LL.I - Pollution in the Upper Mill Pond shows clearly ih this aerial view. 
>< -Q 

" en 
c.o c.o 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY FRIDAY 12 to 2 P.M. 

IN THE BLUE LOUNGE 

The French Cellar 
DANCING 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 

FEATURING 

4-H Fall Festival 
The public is invited to share from 11 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday October 14 in the 
fun of the Oakland County 4-H Fall 
Festival at the Oakland County 
Farmers' Market, 2350 Pontiac Lake 
Road. Among items offered for sale will 

· be· handmade crafts, produce, hot dog 
and corn roasts and pony rides. 

SHOWS: 
Wed. thru Tues. 

7 and 9:10 

Sat and Sun. 
5, 7 and 9: lO 

FOOTBALL WIDOWS 
NITE! 

Monday Only 
$1.00 

. We are pleased to announce that Pauline Schaffer of Drayton 
Plams won our drawing for "Whatever Your H;eart's Desire" at our 
Open House on Sunday. 

Pa?Iine's choice was our hexagonal "Party Table" in oak with 
black simulated slate top and four vinyl chairs. 

, Thanks to all the wonderful people who helped make our apen 
· House most successful. 

!here's still time to enter our drawing- you m · d 
register through the month of October. . ay come m an 

BEATTIE INTERIORS 
5806 Dixie Highw~y; Wat~rford 623-7000 
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by Dr. Roger Marz 

"' 
One of the great problems facing 

peopte t~ay is how to get privacy. (The 
other is how fo get sociability - we'll talk 
about that sonie other time) 

All . of us · as individuals and · as 
families have a need to be alone, to 
work out our family or individual 
problems· or enjoy our · family · or 
individual pl~asures· without friends, 
acquaintances or total strangers 
breathing down our necks or kibitzing 
the action. 

One of the fundamental difficulties 
with our society is that we have really 
only accepted one way to get privacy in 
our living arrangements, and that is to 
build larger houses on larger lots. 

Now it is true that getting more space 
between . you and other people is ·one 
way to get privacy, but it's not a terribly 
efficient system. It c0sts a lot, it uses up 
a lot of land, and it doesn't always 
work. In other. societies and in other 
cities there have been creative solutions to 
this problem which work better and 
cheaper in the long run. 

Take a trip to Montreal sometime. 
and look at Habitat 67. This 
composit~on of stacked concrete boxes 
attracted a lot of attention at the time, 
but was expensive to build and seemed 
perhaps too novel. Now, six years later, 
there are still waiting lists for Habitat 
apartments and houses; the rents -
though high, promise an economic 
return on the investment, and the 
turnover rate is quite low. 

People who live in these houses 
comment over and over again about the 
delightful combination of outdoor 
garden space and the real pr·ivacy from 
eavesdropping that concrete construc
tion brings. 

I don't think that we should endlessly 
imitate Habitat, though a few more 
examples wouldn't hurt, but w~ can and 
should puf our minds and money to 
work putting people in housing types 
that do that kind of job without 
sprawling all over the landscape. 
Turning to another country, Sweden, a 

visit to any ordinary neighborhood in 
Stockholm shows. a different, but still . 
effective approach. The Swedes have a 
serious housing shortage in the 
Stockholm area w)lich . they have 
attempted to solve by designing one 
standard apartment building and 
duplicating it 5,000 times . 

. This is uninspiring, to say the least. 
But, the apartment complexes are 
clustered in villages separated by 
wedges of forest and park in such a way 
as to allow for privacy of a different 
form, the kind from a walk in the 
woods. You can get this in Stockholm 
by strolling a quarter to a half a mile 
instead of (!riving for hours and 
struggling, illegally, through someone's 
barbed wire fence. 

Our standard house-in-the-middle-of
the-lot solution gives us lots of nice 
green lawns to look at· (expensively 
fertilized and watered and nurtured by 
sweat, worry and gasoline), but it 
doesn't give much private space outside 
the house. It takes real work to develop 
the patio into a secluded spot to eat or 
sit. 

Carefully designed clustered houses 
can do a much better job of ensuring 
privacy and save land for the wedges of 
park and forest to make Stockholm so 
attractive. 

Really, the Swedes, the Israelis 
(Habitat was designed by an· architect 

Look who's cooking! 
"What, us worry about dinner?" is the casual attitude of four bridge 
players planning to attend the.Clarkston Rotary.Club's pancake supper 
from 5 to 7 p.m. at Clarkston Junior High Monday, Oct. 15. Rotarians 
like batter-stirring Mack Oakley will be the housewives' heroes for the 
evening. The unworried women are [from left] Diane Wint, Vicci 
Hamilton, Pat Dennis and Norma Ford .. 

.. 

Do you want. to sell yQur property today? The 
demand for homes is great. We'have buyeJ.'s looking for 
property every day. Let us have an appraiser stop at your 
home and give you an estimate of the value of your 
property .. Callno'Y .. · . .·. . . . . . 

We would"be happy to have you stQp m our office 
any. time for information. 

. . . . 

39 -SOUTH MAIN, ST. (M-15) CLARKSTON 
-~ . . 625-56.02. . 

from that country) and the Canadians 
are not more tasteful or intelligent than 
we are. They are certainly not richer. 
What they have seemed to excel at is 
thinking clearly about the kind and 
'range of living experience they want to 
make available and then . designing 
systems of land development which 
make it possible to achieve these 
realfstic ends. 

This isn't socialism. Lots of socialist 

housing is perfectly awful. It isn't the 
result of government subsidy; lots of 
government subsidized housing is 
quickly turned into unspeakable slums, 
both here and abroad. 

It is intelligence in setting goals and 
being practical about reach~ng them. 
Americans used to pride themselves on 
having these traits. It would be nice if 
we could begin to do so again. I can't 
see .any reason why we shouldn't. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CARPET BROKER 

Why should you. the consumer. payfot 
someone "s high overhead costs? 

We can arrange the purchase of most name brand 
CARPETS-at 20 to 40% below retail through major carpet 
wholesalers. 

682-5551 
Dan Proctor, Manager 

5818 Main Street. 
Clarkston .625-8440 

BUILDERS. CLOSE OUT .PRICE 
REDUCED $5,000 

A wooded setting is where you will find this beautiful rustic 
:;. Master-Craft colonial on 2114 acre wooded lot, on Glass ·Rd. 4 

bedrooms, 'den'f;'fofmal difiing room, built-ins, beautiful family 
room with real sharp fireplace, 1112 baths and 2 car garage. Call 
today. Only $50;500.oo. 

EXC·ELLENT BUY 
3 Bedroom ranch, l 1/2 baths, ledgerock ·fireplace, brand new 
ftirnace, water softener, power humidifier, dishwasher, 16x30 pool, 
extra 24x26 garage for storage, all kinds of fruit trees are included 
along with 3 acres of land to roam on!!! . 

120' FRONTAGE 
Attractively styled brick ranch with full wall fireplace, built-ins~ 
attached 2112 car garage, full finished basement,. beautifully 
landscaped with inground. sprinkler system ... and more. Don't 
delay! At $43,900 tomorrow will be too fat~. 

LANI) .CONTRA.CT TERMS $3,500·.DOWN 
Let the kids and pets run free in this fu,lly fenced -yard'. ~f 31ots, this · 
3 bedroom aluminµm sided home featuring two all brickAirep\aces~ · 

. that you cap view fi;o.m the living ·or dinitig"areas, all .beyond . 
k compare.in a yery desirable neighborhood! And a 1* car garage. 
\'All this_ ~or just $25,90Q. . .:· ' · · 
. •. ~" ~ •. •' ;1 . • _, _.,~·.. - _.:. . 

. _,. ... _,' : 

f I ·: ·J . • , 
.. •,:. 
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EcOnOttiiC woes and shortage) 
By Pat Braunagel 

Knock on wood, if you happen to be 
lucky enough to have some~-the 
furniture shortage situation may get 
better. 

However, indications are that it's 
probably going to. get worse before it 
improves. 

' While local furniture store operators 
admit that their problems ar".ln't any 
greater than those in many other 
businesses, they do have worries that 
are indicative of the general commercial 
climate confronting merchants and 
consumers. 

Their advice to persons who are 
building homes or thinking of changing 
decor: buy now. 

This is not just a sales pitch. 
"We have a real problem with 

delayed shipments," said Boris Bronson , 
manager of House of Maple in 
Clarkston. "We used to get orders in 
four to six weeks. Now it takes as much 
as nine months." 

He pulled out some acknowledg
ments of orders, which listed 
anticipated delivery dates in November 
of 1974. 

Bronson and Bob Beattie of Beattie 
Interiors in Waterford noted that their 

Doris Beattie finds the phone an ally in locating merchandise. 

Building permit report 
Building permits issued during 

September in Independence Township 
totaled an estimated $456,387 in new 
construction. The permits included 10 
new homes, nine additions, seven 
garages. two swimming pools. a sign 

and the $81,000 Clarkston Power 
Center is being erected on the Dixie 
Highway near the Oakland Motel. 

During the same period, permits 
. issued in the village anticipated $33,164 
in new construction. 

by Bob & Marvel White 
~alvin Coolidge once said, ' "The ownership of a home, the feeling of 
mdependence that comes with the possessiOn of a bit of the earth are 
among the most powerful incentives · to high civic interest and 
usefulness." If you're in the market for a new home there is no time like 
th~ present to begin looking. Homes have never b~en so attractive, and 
real estate values are on the rise. You'll find out just what Mr. Coolidge 
meant! 

Why not come in 'soon to BOB WHITE REAL EST ATE, 5856 S. Main 
St., 625-5821 a_nd let our friendly staff show you our fine selection of 
homes; there's ~ure to ~e one that's right for you. Call us with your listing 
too, Ion~ experienced m real estate, we have the professional knowledge 
that bnngs you r~·sults. 24 hour answering service. Hours: 9-8 
Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fn.; 10-4 Sat.; 2-5 Sun.;, & by app't. 

distributors acknowledge orders "sub
ject to the prevailing price at the time of 
delivery." 

just aren't visiting us," said Mrs. 
. Beattie. "They don't want new ' 

accounts.'' 
This leaves them in the position of 

having to quote to a customer, and stick 
by, a price which is based on a guess as 
to what the ml!i'kup is going to be 
several months in the future. 

"Prices have }?een going up every 
month--at least 25 percent in the last six 
months--and there's no decrease in 
sight," Bronson said. 

The critical shortage is in wooden 
furniture -- case goods -·- which both 
businessmen attribute to U.S. exP.orta
tion of approximately one-third of its 

·lumber to Japan. · 
"For instance, the cost of cherry logs 

to the factory have gone up ·SO percent 
over the last year," Beattie said. 

"Representatives of some companies 

"The word from distributors is 
pessimistic," Bronson said. Besides the 
shortage of raw materials, there is still a 
lot of hard craftsmanship involved in 
the manufacture of furniture." 

Bronson's answer is to attempt to. 
stockpile merchandise. 
. we·e~ being forced into shor-
tage expansion, he said. 

"Right now we're contemplating 
constructing an addition to· our 
warehouse." 

While the main problem is with 
woods, upholstered pieces also are 
increasingly difficult to get. With these, 
Bronson estimated the wait is only 12 to 
16 weeks. 
!~ported fabrics are the hardest to 

Scale is the relation of each part of an object to another part and to the 
whole-,-so says a well-known decorator. But how to recognize scale for 
yourself? Imagine you have entered a small room which is so loaded 
down with large pieces of furniture that there doesn't seem to be any 
room for people. There is a room whose furnishings are out of scale with 
~ts r~lative siz~. Scale, then, has to do with making furniture go together 
m size and kmd as well as with the room. 

And you'll find furniture to fit all your needs at HOUSE OF MAPLE, 
6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200. Featuring Michigan's largest selection of 
Early American and Colonial furniture, we invite you. to come in and 
browse. Join us for a cup of coffee and see our wide array of furn'iture 
and~accessories for every room in the house. Hours: 9:30-9 Mon.-Sat.; ti! 
6 Tue., Sat. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Sometimes a paint job is just what you need to help scale the room 

to bigger or smaller furniture. 

f!Juane "ueJ./att 
IB · ?2eat GJ.tate:1#e. 
RfALTOR" 

6 E. Church Clarkston 625-5700 

BUILDERS OWN HOME-5 ·bedroom brick ranch with finished 
walk-out lo_wer level. Family room with stone fire~lace bar and 
complete kitchen. · ' 

· VILLAGE LOT! 
s.ECLUDED BUILDING SITE - in Village of Clarkston - Lot 
size 83 x 178. ' 

COMMERCIAL LOT! 

LINV~STMENT OPPORTUNITY - Corner lot on main highway. 
ot size 220 x 300. Ind. Twp. 

HELPFUL HINT: A- · ~~ e ~ • · 
A clean, sweet-smelling cellar is a great advertisement for your ~F~ l'fiiia_'tHll. ~ ~-

horn~ ~·r~~~~;,10:~·;;~~·;ir'~;,;;}~E;:~{;;i15'.:~~:~~-· J~·~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~=~!·~· ~·~!·~· ~--~·~~~~~~ 
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Boris Bronson inspects a fine w~od piece. 

Holcomb 'messes' draw complaint 
i· Grace Vaughn, a teacher who lives on . · 
. olcomb Road, thinks she's. purchased · 
rainage problems that aren't hers. 
· Miss Vaughn appeared at the village 
ouncil meeting Monday night to 
rotest the results of Forrest Milzow's 
urrey Lane development which she 
ays has diverted a natural flow of 
rainage water from the Clarkston 
·umber Co. across her property. 
f White noting that the developer had 
:aid!n some action to improve the 
~rainage of the south apartment 
roperty, she said nothing had been 
one at the north end and that water 
ad to be diverted along her property in 
hches. · 
t "I was told last spring that building 
:ccupancy permits would be held up 

NEW From the Quality Water People 

·until this matter was resolved," she told 
the co.until. "Yet the apartments are 
occupied." 

The council, which told Miss Vaughn 
further investigation would be made, 
was also in receipt of a protest letter 
from Milzow. Milzow said he would 
withhold his · taxes until steps were 
taken-to clean up the "mess" caused by 
sewer construction. He also said he 
would request that any loss of rent due 
to the construction be reimbursed by 
the county. 

Trustee Mike Thayer noted_ that since 
Milzow wrote his letter one of the best 
pavement patching 'jobs in the village 
has been accomplished OQ. North 
Holcomb· in front of Milzow's 
d~velopmei:i.t. 

f H(YNILIS·B CHllH 
~,..,.. · Automatic Water Conditii:>ner 
1; 
( 

.,-
.- ... ~ : . ..... , .· . .::,:·~· .·:,_,_..~ ... ·. - . ·:·. ·.- ·.· ." 

· •.·W,~~r~:µijfibs~iig,¢u~~<lm!ilr~fll:eca,use · .,·. · 
they-i'~at~e tha.t pii~¢s'#r~;g9lng µp)1_gd .. ·~ ~-- . 
th~y~~~ better l,luy;>now;'' :~r:oii~ott. s,aid. , , .. 

Beattie corqment¢d · that;< ;"it'so> .a 
m~fte~· .()f educating 1he pu61i~ to w~fr .. 
for : or,ders." · . · . .· . . 

''For years, the big thillg was hitlqtg 
the holidays," . he said.; aomeowners . 
traditionally want·. · t<i. pufqbase new 
furnitq.re f9r the holiday entertaining. 

For . those · considering s u c h · pur
chases, Beattie recommends that they 
not be amcious. · · 5880 Dixie Hwy •. 623-0521 

"Don't sacrifice and take something 
yoti really don't want, because you're 
going to have to live with i~ for many Get· your "For Sale" signs at the 
holidays," he said. Clarkston News office. Large size, J5c . . 

NO.WAX 
CUSHIONED VINYL 

.·. lr..tLAID· LINOLIU.M 

s4· 95 
Sq. Yd, 

6' x 12' width 

AlllHI 111111 IUlllll llUllllllUll lllll 11111111111111111111111111111 II lllb.. 
...._ . . '.r- . :' • --------·---------------------------.------· -.----------------------· ----= ----------

IT'S 

flEPllB . 
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(No Minimum Balance Required) 

Why pay for another check, deposit or 

statement! Its all FREE at Keating

ton State Bank and we provide 

MONTHLY statements for ease in 

balancing your checkbook. 

. -----------------
--------------·-----·---------=,. --------------· --· ----· -------. ----------·-· -== ---= ,~---,..._,. -...... -· -~---........ . ''. ~-.-- ~ -·~== ,. ~~-:·:·=~- .~ 



Hi~oko Sawas \vrites Japanes.e poetry 1
• ~aint~ins 'in .. Tokyo.. . 

which "would.··· lose . something~ in ·. · . · Jn)~p~p; .lii~9~<:> spends five .and a 
trans~ation"· to English. . . · ·. ·. balf day~ ·a week in public school and 

But the 17-year:;old. Clarkston. High
1 

s·~tu'rday· afforn~,.on·· and .Sunday 
·School foreign exchange. stud~nt .also Morning· hi a ·college" prep.aratory· 
has broughtwith her .a· talent for flow,er school.~ · , 
arranging· and origami .. which ca11 :be · She leaves her suburb~n · honie ·in 
appreciatec}. witn no kn()wledge ·of h~r · Set~gaya at 1·a:ni; and.takes~a one-hour 
native language. · · · train ride into Tokyo during-rush4tour 

Coming ·from Tokyo, the wor)d's traffic to attend classes. It is 7 or 8 p.m. · 
·most populous city, Hirolco finds life in before ~he returns. home. · 
Independence Tow :n sh i p "v~ry When · slie's . not in classes or 
relaxed." · traveling to or from · school, Hiroko's . 
·She is staying with Dr. and Mrs. Gary hobby is, she said, "studying." She 'likes 

Ushman and their two children at 6489 to get in a, tennis game when she has a 
Church through the Youth · for chance. . . 
Vnderstanding program. A' senior at Clarkston High School, 

ln the past, the Ushmans have been Hiroko is . aiming toward taking· an 
hosts to : students from Brazil I and entrance exam next year which will 
Bolivia. 1 

· permit her to attend· the National 
Hiroko, who changes her shoes for University in Tokyo. 

slippers at the doorway, is a quiet She has not yet decided on a career 
addition to the Ushman household. Her goal but, even with all the hours she has 
serenity must stand her in good stead spentin school, thinks she might like to 
for the hectic academic pace . she become a teacher. 

Now making their hoine in Madison 
Heights are Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 

· Mann. · wed Septe~ber 22 at Fifst 
Congregational Church, Pontiac. 

. 
The bride, the former Marr Lou . 

Smith, is the da.ughter of Cecil J. Smith 
of 6159 Eastlawn . .Her husband is :1he. 
son of Ml'..·· and Mrs. C.F. Mann of 
Royal Oak. _ 

Serving as matron of honor was Janisd 

.· Wiko~· of· Lansing,- Patti· Smith , the 
bi'ides sister, was ·bridesmaid. and David 
D".:smitii,h~r n~phew, was ring bearer .. 
. Tom WilcoX" of Lansjrig w1;1s, bestman 
and Paul Kanouse was groomsman. Bill 
1Smitli and John Faunt seated the 100 
guests. · . · . . 
' A reception lit the bride's home 
followed t4e service. The · newlyweds 
hon:eYniooned in the southern states 
and traveled to Nassau in the Bahamas. 

Apple pie's Wotdoes it by Betty Hecker 
625-5726 

The Clarkston High School . Varsity 
Football team has had four straight 
wins this year. I recently heard what the 
incentiv!! for tf!e wins really was. . .. 

'Mrs. Ed Pb#lh, grandmother 'to tl)e 
first string quarterback, George Porr~tt . · 
promised him an apple pie every· ti1*e 
the team won. 'j, , . ; 

. • . ;I, She made the s1,1~e promise· · to 
WayneThompson, her other grandson· 
on the team. Wayne is also zyirig for the 
quarterb~ck position. · 

So far, the Porritts hav.e .made eight 
pies, ·Mrs. Porritt making the crusts 
while Mr. Porritt peeled th.e apples. · 

The Porritts' daughter, Sally Curry; 
reported last. week her dad asked, 
"Wliat if they ltjse?.'.,! - · 

in Flint this \\'.'ednesday. The 35 
members able to go will be the guests of 

1 the Spdngfa;ld To~nship Park and 
Recreation Commission. 

~ould have kept their hotel!" 
You're wished a speedy recovery, 

Donna. 

*** · *** ... , -- Tommie Victor Jackson of Clarkston, 
· The Pine Ki:to6 PT A· !s sponsoring a Michigan, a seni9r law student at 

progi:lirn to ga,iti aupip v'isial. aids for the Louisiana State Universicy, has been 
chndreii and their. _schooC They ?-te awarded the Continental Oil Company. 
collecting Campbell . Soup labels, aJ!y Law Scholarship. 
kind of Campbell soup will 'do. Pontiac Awarded to a senior law student, the 
State Bank;· Clarkston Branch., has scholarship provides a stipend of $500 : 

· agreed 'tO let a collection· canister be for the 1973,~74 · adademic year. 
pl&ced in their office. · ·. Jackson, the son· of Mr. and Mrs. 

, The pro.gramhv.ill last from October · Tommie · V. .Jackson; · Sr. · of 5356 
1~ to Dec~nib_e.t,8, and the total nuin.ber . Sashabaw Rd., 'eiar~ston~ is a graduate . 
of labels,wm:.determine the equipment of Clarkston High School and the 
that the Ca,m,pbell.Soup Company will University of Michigan. ' 
donate to the :school• . ' · < · 

'. ·**:!' '' D<?n'! worry, ~.~; Porritt. Wit~ all the 
apple pie lovers· ~ound, your pte won't 
go.:'o waste! · · '. · · 
', ' '*** 

AndersoriviUe School will be partici
. pating in th~ u::N.I.C.E.F. (United 

' . f -

·Pickford Michigan last 



PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
· · 9880 Ortonville Road

Worsh ip - 11 :00 a.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6024 Pine Knob Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 . 7:00p.m. 
.Ken Hauser Rev, John K, Hendley 

Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD • 

54 South Main 
·: C .. J. Chestnutt 

.: :Worslli'p - 11 :00 _a.m. 

ANDERSONV,LLE . ;- · . COMl\llUNITY CHY,RCH ST. DAN:iELfS·CATHOLIC .CHURCH 1'0350 Andersonville · . :·H~lcd~b 111:. Mill.er 'Rd. · Rev. Wallace Duncan Father F.rancis Weingartz . , Worship - 11 :09 a.m. .' lilla5sii~:: ~:30 & 10:30 ' : . · 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
: 5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship .:... 11 ;.00 a,m. 

•• • #' ' 

'. 



Jus.t past the tu~n of the century, the 
Opera House opened in Clarkston. -

It filled some gaps in the b';lsy- life of 
the village; · One, -~f course, was a 
cultural gap that had been. ke~itly . ~elt 
by the people of Independence. A place 
had been needed for a long time where 
plays and concerts, lectures and dances, ' 
could be held. 

In the end, the niost that could be 
done was to keep the fire from . 
spreading; As soon as possible, the 
rubble was hauled away and the old 
stone foundations gaped open. 

And· they continued to gape for many· 
years. Mothers protested that this abyss ·· · 
on the edge of the wooden sidewalk was 
a hazard to . the village children. 
Eventua11y the area was fenced. At one· 
time, a high platform was erected about 
the fence ·at the edge of the. walk. 
During the summer evenings, when the 
town was fu]J of strolfing resorters and 
natives, the village band would clamber . · 
up and give concerts. 

Tbe Maccabees, a strong fraternal 
organization, decided to build on this 
spot. Plans were for a lower level that 

OXFORD MINiNG to . 
. . ;WASHED 

SAND& GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND *CRl:JSHED STONE 
*TORPEDO . *PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

S2S 2331 . .DELIVERY 
. • . SERVICE 

9820 ANDERS()NVILLE RD., .CLARKSTON 

It also filied a gap in the string of 
stores that lined up Main Street. Many 
years before, about three frame 
structures on the east side of the road 
caught fire in the early evening hours. 
Powder dry with age, the wooden 
shingled buildings blazed to the sky. 
Firemen and villagers worked in 
desperation, forming a bucket brigade 
from the millpond across the road to 
the halocaust. 

would hold stores and a second floor for .... __ _._ ................................................. _ .. ____ ., 
meetings. However, finances hit a snag 
before completion so stock had to be 
issued." About 74 families and 

Manicures are a must if your hands 
are to look their very best. However, 
you don't have to take valuable time 
from your day to keep your hands 
looking nice. Simply put together a 
manicure tray and keep it in a 
handy spot. Break up your daily 
chores by sandwiching between 
them steps of your manicure! Take 
the old polish off at one time, file 
the fingernails of one hand or both 
at another, use cuticle remover; 
soak, and polish. By the time your· 
housework . is done, you'll look 
beautiful! 

businessmen purchased this and the 
building went forward. 
· It was this second floor meeting room 

. that was known as the Opera House. 
· Complete with stage and. kitchen, it 
· oecame a center for many Oarkston . 
activities. 

In the winters, the Redpath Lyceum 
Bureau. of Chicago sent out ·a series of 
five entertainments a season, with 
tickets at a cost of $3 per person, 
Oc~asionally, a . vaudeville, jokingly 
called a medicine show, would come 
into town with a comic and several song 
and dance acts. There were serious 
piays, too - dramas and musicals, and. 
concerts. All were well attended but still 
often wound up a little in the red. At 
those•1imes, .Guy Walter. and Ralph 
Jossma·n,:a.businessman and a banker, 
who gave their wholehearted support to 
the Opera House, quietly made up the 
difference. 

Graduating classes held their 
exercises here and it was the spot for 

That beautiful_ look is created at: ro11er skating parties and amat~ur 
"SALON OF BEAUTY" BONNIE: nights when the summer folks wete 'in· 
JEAN'S H~IR ~TYLISTS, .fo4~ I tqwn::Eventually, maybe because()~ all 
Dixie Hwy. Tet .. 62j-1411. Open.,' ihis:.Mrd usage, the upper floor "'as 
7-8:30. Sat. 7:30~3~ '~xp¢rt I l#ir.: decfated :~nsafe. and was -closed for_ 
styling. · Sale ·and . Service~ . ·oe._ pu:Qli~·,_assefubly. . · · · : · ..... 
Hairpieces. Relai'" h1 ·. ··beautiful . .A delightful addition to village social · 

· d" · · · · life was deleted. One thing survivi;id, · ,~surrou~: mgs. htlwevet; ·the olci stage curtain, bright . 

HELPFUL HINT: 
/ Tie pieces of soap in white nylo;", 

and let bath water tun through It: 
instant bubble bath. . 
" . . •' .. . • " , :.. " ; 1-.,.._.;1.~. ~ . • .• . 

witp tfie advertise.ments of this bygone 
day, ·now.· ppens the drama and 
comedies.ofthe Clarkston Players at the 
old railroad depot. 

,,,,·· 

The questions 
people ask 
about ... . 

NO FAU.LT 

DEPENDENTS 
QUESTION: It sounds pretty good so far - my insurance 

company pays me for my medical costs, rehabilitation and. wage 
loss up to $1,000 a month for 3 years. But what about dependents? 
What if I am killed? 

ANSWER: Your spouse and children could receive up to 
$1,000 a month for 3 years. The benefits would be the economic 
value of what you provided your family·- thus a working woman or 
man who earned $1,500.00 a· month and contributed $900.00 a 
month to the spo~e and children would have his widow or widower 
and children receive $9()0.00 a month· for 3 years. (Sec. 3108) 

Dependency of a spouse ends with r~marriage and of a child 
upon reaching 18 years, -unless. the 'child.- .is incapacitated from 
e~rning or is a~~nding school full time; · 

PAIN- AND SUFfERlNG - TORT 



. Wate~r:i·_:Jay~~~s IB94 NatioJaz wa;1ii,~~rd B~nd:: will play for. 
independence center at 9 p~ m: ·Saturday, 'October 13 .at American Legion 
Post 3.77, end of Mary Sue Stre~t .. A donatio!l of $3 includes beer. 

.Jones-Ro:oi· 
vows said 

"""' .; .. 

Frank Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Jones, 5559 Warbler, was wed 
Saturday to Deborah Root at_ St. Agnes 
Church, Freeland .. His bride . is the 
·daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Root of 
Freeland. · · 

A full length gown of antique ivory 
satin appliqued with Alencon lace and ,, 
pearls was chosen by the bride. She · 
wore a cathedral length veil of English 
net embroidered with matching lace 

. and carried pink and white· roses, 
Boston fern and baby's breath. 
· Judy Root, maid of honor, and 
Marcie Root, bridesmaid, both sisters 
of_Jhe bride, wore full length beige · 

·chiffon gowns trimmed with olive and 
brown satin ribbon. 

·Craig Hutchins served as best man. 
· Greg Searight was groomsman and 

T<.>m Jones and John Root, brothers of 
the newl)'Weds, were ushers. · 

.. Following a reception at Bintz's, Ski · 
~lodge in Freeland, the couple _left for a 
trip through the · smoky Mountains 
and southern states .. They will make 

· their home in Pontiac. 

Enga.ge.d 
... 

· .. -, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Kuopus- of 

Rochester have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, ·Sally Ann to 
Stewart'A; Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Moore of Amy Drive. A 

· :. Decem!?er 7 wedding is. pianned. . · .. 

The 1973 Super 'Beetle Sedan 

""()ur (,'oucern ls }'ori'' 
• GAS SAVINGS. • TRADE VALUE 

• SERVICE EFFICiENCY • WARRANTY . . 

AUl,aBAHN 
lt\OTORS;: INC~ 

1165 s. TELEGRAPH (J~sl North of 338~4531 PONTIAC . Sq.Lk.'Rd.) 

Weare Open 

at. • • 



. ' 

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 
' says we· re ••• 

. .. 

Winner of the: MICHIGAN. EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
. SCHOOL BELL AWARD,· WITH AN INDIVIDIJAL . 

. . . . ., lllOCJb silt AwAIDED: m EDITOllJEIN SAili.t, ' . 
. > ,' . ' . .. . ., .... :. . . ,, ·,·:.. ' ' 



Pine Knob looms behind a iapidly groWing Walters Lakfl area -- fastest growing in 
the township, according to township officials. 

additional 35.04 acres farther south for 
use as a township. park. 

Roads also play an important part in 
the master plan, Burkhart wondering if 
the township actually needs 120 foot . · 
Wieie-i-ights-ofovay· a1ong'such routes-~_,~ 
Reese · and Holcomb . to serve the 
anticipated low density population 
there. The routes are not so designated 

Clarkston News_ 
·> 

in the county master right-of-way plan. 
The road plan being submitted with 

the proposed township master . plait 
designates Clarkston-Orion Road as a 
major thoroughfare and "provides that 
dangerous.curves around Walters Lake 
eventually be removed. A long sweeping 
cµrve carrying the road from 
Clintonville to the present route where 
it hits the Orion· Township line is 
proposed.· 

M-15 .is proposed as a major road 
north of I-75, as is the Dixie Highway. 
Sashabaw Road would be a major 
thoroughfare bending around to join 
Indianwood and Baldwin Road. in the 
far northeast corner of the. township. 
White Lake and Maybee roads are also 
designated as m~jor. · · ·, 

The overail {ownship has been split 
roughly into :four "sub-communities" -
one in the northwest .area separated 
fr.om ~>ne in the northeast area ·by the 
Clinton River basin, one encompassing 
the village t>f Cl;irkston and the 
southwest-township area, 'and 'another 

·-the southea.St area, st;;q.tfl ·of '.I~ 75 and. 
west' ofJhe. Pixi~ JiigJiway~· 

The · p:fop,os,~d master plan . would 
replace one In.use since. 1966. The tfoed 
for . a new one, Burkhart . believes, 
involves the right of a person purchasing 
property within the township to know 
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High school enrollment 

expected to rise 
The Clarkston School District can 

expect . a high school enrollment in 
ex<;essof 1,800 students within the next 
two or three years if current enrollment 
patterns hold. _ ' 

Assistant Schools Supt. G.W. Barrie 
predicted the jump from the present 
1,592 high school enrollment in a 
comprehensive five-year student pop- < 

ulatio11 ·projection report presented at 
M6nd~y night's board of education 
meeting~ 

Ban:ie "noted that the district's 
highest enrollment levels now are in its 
two junior highs, which have a total of 
1,854 studentS"'in sevepth, eighth and. 
ninth;grades. . · · 

With a:·· fotal Qfficial fourth Friday 
coJnt. of . 7 ,095, Jhe . district , thi_~ year 
r~alized its 'smallest. eq,rolbnenf gain in 
· 11 years, Assistant Supt. Mef' Vaara 
noted in his enrollment report. · 

Clarkston has 80 more pupils, than it 
did iast year, with secondary e~rollment 
increasing and. elementary enrollment 

1964, when it jumped by 489. 
"You've reached the peak of your 

elementary enrollment," Barrie told 
Board members. 

From now on, the largest classes will 
be those which are now at the junior 
high level, although total · district 
enrollment probably will decline, Barrie 
predicted. 

He estimated that by 1978-79 the 
district will be educating 6,572 
students, of which 3,315 will be in the 

. top· six grades. 
Barrie said he could not arrive at a 

growth factor--that he simply projected 
present enrollment figures. 

However, he believes ·these will be 
accurate "unless development of some 
magnitude takes place in the district." "' 

In another report, Vaara listed the 
numbers of students,and: teachers at 
each of the district's ·schools. The 
teacher-student ratio is 25.4 at both 
Clarkston ·High and Clarkston Junior 
High School and.26.3 at Sashabaw Junior 
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.. fac~ Beach a~d Dale Bailey;· with . , yY°jth JJte beefl~g. ~p ~Pf h~li':_staff, com,parable·witb other .co:rmnunities of facets of record·k~eping and . in 
·•.about 20, years experience each . as Rqnk plans to institJ1.te. a .r,egµ,l~r fire . ~ ~ur. size;~'~ · . < ~ . _ : · ·. -· · maintenatice of eqtljpm,ent. 

. ,vohuiteers " for·_ :~be .'Independence · prevenlioJi ·'insPeclfon · pte>gtan:i .. of· ·--:~'But we're growb1g fast,~' be·added. ,'~They'll alsonaiidleinvestiga.tions of 
. Tpw~ship--Fire.Departm~rit, 'have: 1:>'een ·. CQinnn~rcial and industrial buildings" jn . . .. R<mk . also. . nptetl:. ··. that ,"most . stispicioµi! fires-~iti fact, fol1!)w up on ·an 
. hli:ed..J1.s paid part-tirtiefirelllerifo.r the· the town~liip.> .. · - · · · communiti.es- have f1.dl.time policemen fires/' Ronk said. 

<J.ep8,rtii:u!rit. . . .. · . . . . · . ~·until'µoW., l hav~ ·only been able to --Who a.~swer . com,pla.ints:' · that are · . · . . 
·•:Bea,c~tcurrently the as'sistant chief, run · fnspections. when · l' ·receive. referred to the ·.µre department here; .. He also ~Jans for them .to ~ttend 

and Bailey, ·a c;i.ptain, will begin their com:plaitits," be .~aid~ ·~By the-ftrst of 'J'hese ci:>mplai11ts, .i.ivetaging ·about · cl~ss~s, possibly at the U~ive~stty of 
·new duties :oct is. ·. · . · . the year; we ~hpuld·have a pretty good 15 a week, are. mainly from· 'i'esidents M1ch1,gan ~r Oakla11d .'£!mve~s1ty "to 

Both self·eniployed, the men will. program of annual inspections going." disturbed - by trash fires of their further .their knowl~dge m th1~ area." 
each. work two days. a week with the fire . neighbors; Ronk said. Also m the planmng stages ts a fire 
department, according to Chief Fran)( R~rik, who·h~s fought steadily for the Besides helping Ronk to answer these · prevention program. for schools it_J. the 
Ronk. addition . of the two ·part-time paid complaints, . -Beach arid · Bailey · will township, in. which. volunteers using 

"They will still ·also continue the firemen · to his· staff; · feels the become more involved in the traip.ing of visual aids will explam fire hazards and 
·duties they had before," he said; - · Independence Fire Department is "now the department's 55 volunteers, in all safety measures to students. 

You say your money won't stretch. to the end of 
your "wanted" list? Relax. Let Com·munity Bank 
bring you fast relief. Whether you want an addi-

. tion to your ~ouse, or any of a thousand and one 
things for indoors or outdoors, you c;:an pay for 
it with a Community loan at low bank \rates. And 
get itfastj conveniently, with payments·arranged · 

• J • 

to suit your budget. Community offers all types 
. ' 

Ba·nk 
Clarkston Office: Dixie Hwy. & M-15 • Phone 625-4111 • Member FDIC. 

. · ·of bank financing, including personal loans, car 
loans, and Home Improvement loans. So stop 

I . . 

in at any of the 22 Gomm unity offic.es in Oakland 
and· Macomb Counties. Where it's easy to bor
row for any worthwhile purpose. 

Take ii easy. 

>' ' :... 

It's easy 
to.borrew·?at 

CommUnit,:llBnk. 

. ·, . ' 

·; '. · · Now-Full Service .Sa.tutday Banking 
for your gteater banking convenience. 

·• .· 

·, 

:«, 



*** .Three cheers for the Wolves' football 
team!· 
. And another three for the Wolves' 
marching band! __ 

Mrs. Joseph L. Bennett, a former 
music teacher in the Pontiac School *** 
system, enjoyed watching Clarkston's Flash: We're rich~r than we thought. 
football team oeat Andover's Friday Chuck Hodge, 23, just hotne after a 
night. four-year stint with the Navy, has 

But what she really got excited about contributed a plastic jar. holding $6.80 
was the "spectacular" performance put in pennies. 
on by Keith Sipo's band. , Chuck, who served on a salvage scow 

Her rave notices for the band started in the Far· East, the Roosevelt aircraft 
with the uniforms and ran right carrier and the last two years in 

· through the unit's "footwork. precision Chicago, made a habit of saving 
formations, discipline and · appear- pennies \Vhile he was in the service. He 
ance." - generally gave them to his mother, Mrs. 

"And their musicianship was Gerald Hodge of North ·Main S.treet 
absolutely superior," Mrs. Bennett who made use of them in card .games, 
continued. · "their playing is marve- but this time he's turned them over to 
lousl" · The ·Clarkston News. They'll be 

Mts. Bennett said she plans to attend delivered next week to the Salvation 
more Clarkston football games and is . Army senior citizen drop-in center. 

For a dollar a we~k.' you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! 

This Clarkston Nf!WS professional directory is of service 
to residents of the area and particularly to tho8e who are new 
among us; the directory still contain,s room for additional 
subscribers. 

Dry Cleaning 
... . 

Welding--
Tom's Portable Welding 

trees· gorgeous .. , . *** \. 
Pine Kriob Elementary ·School's.· 

1973-74 theme, ·"Let's i>ut it all 
Together," got a, rousing affirmation. 
Oct. 1 when the :organj.zation held its 
first meeting of the year. . 

About SSOparents attended the open 
house to meet teachers and get 
acquainted over cider and dolighnuts. 

*** Clarkston High School alumni have 
been invited to attend the annual coffee ' 
hour after the Homecoming football 
game Oct. 19 in the high · school 
cafeteria: 

*** The teason there's a shortage of *** football uniforms for Clarkston Varsity If y~m're complaining about the Wolves is that nobody apparently had. 
recent increase in school lunch costs on any idea 64 kids would turn out for the 

·the basis that Clarkston School District team. And it takes eight weeks to order 
gets a lot of free_ surplus food, Assistant . the specially prepared jerseys. 
Supt. Milford Mason has news for yo.u. Coach Rob White said the orders, 

"Butter and grapefruit juice were the which are placed. by· the athletic 
only· commodities we received during department, did not anticipate. the 
September," he told the board of extremely hea'Vy turnout for the sport· 
education Tuesday night; this year. Last year he said the school *** fielded 41 ball players. 

We've been out chasing hot air again, White also noted there was a 
this time in a balloon. Pat Porter called · shortage of helmets, and that shortages 

. late Monday afternoon to say a balloon all round are having to be made up with 
had barely cleared the tower at I-75 and uniforms of past years. "That's the 
Holly Road, headed northwest. reason they all .don't look alike. All the 

We took off, checking at gas stations coaches feel real bad about it. All t~e ball 
all the way to Holly, but never caught players work equally hard, and it's too 
up with it bad w~ can't dress them the same." · 
,._•.·.·.·.·.·.-,r.·J'J'rl'A·.·.·1.·.·.·············rl'.l'a••·····A._._ . .,:-.• •.• ._ .•. ,. .•.•. J'rl'Jl.•·····rl'-.·.·.-. 

Beauty Shops 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

· Household Cleaners 
Shaklee Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 
625-5656' . 

Barber -Shops 
House of Hair Design Barber Sho~ 
5854 South Main · · 

Real Estate 

· McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Carter & Associates, Inc. 
Dan Proctor, Manager 
'1818 M-15, Clarkston 
25-8440 

. Waterford Coin-Op 
· 5476 Pixie Hwy. 628-4134 Office · · · ·· Clarksto,n ··620-378~ GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 

Glenn R. Underwood, Owner. · 
.92~0 .Dixie. Hwy. 

· Wat~rford 623-:6312 

Wallpapering, Painting·& Staining 
Personal Service · 
608 JENS.ENIUS 623-:'1309 

·Cement 
. Cu$tom Ceme,ritWork , 
Free Design and Estimates 
§25·2313 ~ 673-3157 

· Patios,· Sidewalks and Driveways· 

628-5005. Shop 
24 Hour Service , ·· ~ ,• , . ~ ' ,· 

Ptiarmacles-
Wonqer Drugs · 

.· 5789 Ortonville Road.;:, · 
· tiar~ston 625:.$27 f · . · 

.. ·· ·· lns·uran:ce~. 
. 7 .. , . . "' ... · .. '• '. 

Hospitalization Insurance 
Plan of Michigari .· 
We insure families & groups 
682-7661 or 682-2210 

.., ... 

, ·: ; -·. ·. Furnitufe c;1arkston . ·.626"8122 ____ ........................ ,:· ==========~ House ofMaple · 
·Solid Maple and Country Pine· 
6605 Dixie Hwy.· 625-5200 

~ .. 

· 'Art Hagopian 
@21-3485 
Weddings - Portraits 

Bob White Real·Estate 
. 5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

C.arp~nter's Real Estate 
39. S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
,Hal Reekwald, Realtor · 
'2 s; Main St. . · 
c1at~ston ·· 625•3~.oo. 
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Township signs under scrutiny 
By Pat Braunagel 

Signs reflecting ·the good taste of 
Independence Township's business 
community are the aim of township 
officials, and, they believe, of local 
businessmen. 

"In the past month, concentrated 
action was taken in the enforcement of 
the township sign ordinance," said 
Ordinance Enforcement Officer Timo
thy Palulian. 

There alsn is a concentrated effort to 
work cooperatively with local business

. men, he said. 
"There's a legitimate need for the 

ordinance," Palulian said. "We don't 
believe it should be overlooked, and we 
really believe businesses feel the same 
way." 

Palulian sees a "need for cooperative 
effort," one facet of which is to be 

discussion of the ordinance at the Nov. 
5 Rotary Oub meeting; 

The ordinance adopted in May of 
1972 "is not so binding that 
arrangements cannot be made for 
individual business needs," Palulian 
noted. ., 

Recent discussions among township 
officials have resulted in the procedure 
to be used in enforcing the ordinance. 

"The signs which now hold 
nonconforming use status will not be 
subject to compliance," Palulian said. 
"All new signs to be erected and all 
existing temporary signs will be subject 
to specifications set forth in the sign 
ordinance." 

He noted that many businessmen are 
not aware they are required to obtain 
permits for signs. 

"Basically -the problem is with 
temporary signs of the A-frame or black 
marquee type," Palulian said. 

According to the ordinance, these 
signs must be no larger than 30 square 
feet and can be displayed three months 
a year. 

Businessmen who apply for permits 
and indicate their plans can avoid 
further complications, Palulian noted. 

Those who do have nonconforming 
signs will be issued a ticket and briefed 
on the reasons for it and the options 
available to them, he said. 

The owner has the option of 
removing the sign and erecting one that 
meets specifications or of requesting a 
variance before the township board of 
appeals. 

Thirdly, "he or she has the option of 

letting the violation be settled in court, 
which is . the least desirable for all 
parties involved," Palulian said. 

"I would like to make it clear that in 
, most cases of nonconforming signs, 
finding a solution acceptable both to 
the township and the businesses 
involved js possible through mutual 
cooperation and in following estab
lished procedures," he said.· 

Palulian reported he issued seven 
citations for alleged sign ordinance 
violations in September. 

"The reaction, despite the briefing, 
was predictable," he said last week. 

"To this date, only two have agreed 
to comply with the respective 
ordinance, three left the violations to be 
resolved in court and two are in the 

. process of appeal," he said. 

ree ter geur new cor 

ond ~0'1e sae. •n IJ••r leon 
Our free road service kit is like a doctor's bag - because it's packed with so many things 
you might need in an emergency. Jumper cables, a roadside ·blinker, gasoline siphon, 
trouble light, first aid ki"t, compressed air tire inflator and fire extinguisher. Ready to 
use whenever needed. 

The entire kit and carrying case are free at Pontiac State Bank. We're giving them away 
with every auto loan on 1970 and later models. New cars, used cars, trucks and motor 
homes are all included. 

You can still save as much as $80 on your loan when you deal direct with PSB. While 
you're shopping for your new car, why not stop in at PSB. Save money on your loan. 
And take home our free kit as an extra special bonus. 

For service in addition to branch hours, our Loan Center at 3245 Elizabeth 
Lak.e Road is open to 4:00,Monday through Thursday ... to 6:00 on Friday ... 
and from 9:00 to noon on Saturday. 

PONTIACJfATE BANK 
Member FDIC 

' • ' '.'\ ..... ', ', •• I,·'<' ., .. ,~~·\ •. -,·'' 

Offer Expires December 31, 1973. 



· A weed control ordin~nce was passed 
'by the township, board .. W:eeds must not 
. exceed a. h~ight . of six inches . in 
suJJdivisiotis. · 

ciarkston Elem~tj.tary Parent Teach
er Orga.nization ~II ·install officers and 
conduct a·-school. open· house at 7:30 
p'.~. T,bu~sd~y.. ': October · 11 at the 
sch~ol:;-Te_achers will be on harid~ . 

J .. Calvin Walters . 
Springfield· Township Clerk 

OCTOBER 16, 1973 

Notice is hereby given that the following public hearing 
will be ~eld b}', the : Springfield Township Planning 

·--Commission on Tuesday, October.16, 1973 beginning at 8:00 
P.M. af the Spting(iet4 +~wnship Hall,. 650 Broadway .Street, 
Davisburg., Michigan for comments re13:!~d to the following: 

1. . Request. by Richard . · R. Paris, 307 Oaklane, 
Rochester, ,Mi~h. to-Te~one· t~e following described property 
·rron' AR-2 cfistri~t.,to C-3 district, ·to wit;· 



' ,. 

WEIGHT PROBLEM? Eat your way to 
a beautiftil figure. the_ mini-meal way. A 
satisfying meal in bar form. High in 
nutritional .value, low in calories. Call 
623-0107.tttS-tfc · 

CEMENT 
$1. 75 PER· BAG . 

Fountains & Flower-Boxes 
Corner ofM-24 and Scripps Road 

Lake Orion, Michigan 
693-8683 

TAPPAN DELUXE .Electric Stove. 
Double oven, rotisserie, cabinet below, 
minute minder, Cfock, autom'atic o_yen 
timer, cutting bo-ard, beautiful. condi
tion. 625.8899 weekdays.ttt7-lp 

GRAND OPENING: Misc Rummage, 
antiques, furniture, collectibles and so 
on. · Open daily. 4416 W. :Walton 
between Sashabaw and Frembes. ttt 
7-lc 

1-tfc FOR SALE: Girl's Blue Bird uniform, 
RUMMAGE AND BAKE' Sate. St. 112 price .. 394-0010;ttt7-lc 
Mary's in the Hills Church. Thursday, , 
Oct. 11, "Friday, Oct. 12. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. LEE BEARDSLEE-Sandi and Gravel. . 
2512 J~sly~, Lake _Qrio11::\tt6-~ , . Also· top soil, limestone, crushed stone 

. . . , , and fill dirt. . Radio Dispatched; · 
OF.;_FICE EQUIPMENT: file ~ab!net, 4 623-1338 .. ttt34-tfc 
drawer; addiqg machine, letter folder, ----:....--'----__ _....;.. _ __,......_ 
tape machine, oil ·circulating· heater, FOR SALE -S~asoned. Firewood. T-ree 
small pontoon boat, . gym belt removal,. light' hauling. arid odd jobs. 
massager, 2 bar stools, Clothes, _games 625-2784.ttt4~tfo . · 
and misc. 4Q16 Maiden. off Maceday - · 
Lake Road or Nelsey Road;ttt7-lc BABY CRIB and mattress, $iO.OO. 

Port-0-dress.er $5.00, Spring . horse, 
bounce chair, ·gate, at;t.d bedrait, etc. CACTUS FOR SALE: 700 varieties .. on 

display. 66?0 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. 394~0486~ ttt7-1c . 

. " ' REDUCE-SAFE'& FAST.with GoBese 
NE~CHI DE~~XE.AUT~MA'IJC zig ~ag . 1\ablets & E-Vap "water. pills?', Pine 

92il-003~ or p25-1515.ttt6-4c 

s~mg. ~c~e - ·cabinet· m~del. -_ Knob Pharmacy.ttt5-5p · · 
embro1ders,$Ilnd hems, buttonholes, ~tc. 
1968. modet Take .on monthly ·payments 'fRADITIONAL .SOFA; 2 years old, 

.. or ... $.53. · cash· balance .. · Guaranteed; · -~xcellen.t" c'OIJd.itfon·, · $7().00. Old 
Umver~a~ ' : Sewing Center. Fe fashioned chair:;.~tO:ci<;>; Winter wedding 
4-0905.ttt24;<1c . gown w~th m,,tching ~eil,,.size 9, $55.00. 

$145. 625-2007.ttt7-lp 

1969 DODGE CHARGER V.8, 
automatic. Power--steering_ and brakes. 
~inyl top, console. EXtra ·sharp, drives 

. hke new. $1,495:00. 20 Gallons of gas FOR RENJ' .1 bedroom hunting cabin 
·Free with purchase, All Star Motors, near Harrison. 625-4517 after 5 
. 6670 Dixie ·Hwy., between · Maybee .£:_m· ttt6-4c 
Road and · M-15. 625-6806 and -----:--~-,....-----
625-.6807.ttt7-lc ·._ VERY DESIRABLE Furnished studio 

apartment · for. a· responsible non
smoking, non-drinking woman. 1 block 
from Clarkston stores. References and 
deposit_ required.· $165~00 a month. 
625-3343. ttt7-p 

·. INTERL:A-KES SALVAGI; 
Auto and Truck Parts · 

Cars wanted_ .:._ Pay top $ · 
Serving N .. Oal<land County 

free t~wing 
625-2227 625-4021' 

MARCO ISLAND F 1 or id a condo
minium on Gulf. Sleeps.six. Color T.V., 

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 door air conditioned, golf~ pool, fishing, 
hardtop. Vinyl top, extra.fine condition, shetling. Available by week - summer 
bargain price; $795.00. 20 gallons of gas and · wi~ter rates. Call' 625-2251 for~.,,~ 
free with purch~s·e:· AU Star Motors, reservat1on.ttt4-tfc _ 
6670 .. pixie HWy-., between Maybee , ---. ---..,...__ ________ ___....: __ _ 
Road ·and M-15, 625-6806 and FOR RENT: Mountai:Q View Country 
625-6807.ttt7-l Club Hall. Accommodates 150. Kitchen 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS 
628-5191 i · 6 N. Main 
NEW and rebuilt auto parts. 

Sunday 10-6 · 
··CLOSED-THURSDAY 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 

·9-9 
20-tfc 

available. 623•-7324, Kathy Brown. ttt 
5-tfc , · . 

' . 
NICE CLEAN efficiency apartment. 
9750 Di~e Highway; . Clarkston. 
625-4~7.ttt38TFC 

~ARCO. ISLAND, Florida, -Hou~e on 
Gulf for rent. 2 Bed;rooms, .2 full baths 
c~ntr~t air condittoningi swimming 
po~l; Boat and'.car a-vaifable . ..;Summer 
& wmter 1'.at~s. 625-4222 or 625-2100. ,. 
ttt42-_tf<; . . . -

--------. ..,..--. -... ,----. -- · 625.,,S86S-ttf7"lc . 
F~L~ :DIRT· nEi.iv~~o,.-cia~i~t9~ :. · . : _· ·. i .· .- ,. ... . ) . , .. . _ 

· V1llag~-area. $1.75.per yard i~.1'00 yard 7 F~M!l/~'! ~~QRCH _:S~LE:, Clo~}tes, ,,_,_.-....;.... _..:.-. --. .;....._......._ ____ ----_-_-.....:..._---'----; .. 
·.lot~. -~hone .-625-2331~ ttt35-tfc . furmture,· 1;1nt1ques and,. <?dds ,~nd :ends. . SEE ROY HA:SKINS at ~aupt Pontiac 

· · '· · · Oc;t. 11.fo:::-i-a:·fi-oni."'<Fto'S. 18··s.: ·for ··both. new ·and· used 'car 
Holcomb, Clarkston.ttt7~lp · d_eals.ttfSOtfc 

.~t • ' • . .,, - ~~---..;...,_,----..:....;.-'--------....;. 



GUITAR INSTRUCTlQ_N, ·$2.0() per 
lesson. . S'griq and , Eric Gruenberg. 

. 625-458;3. ttt2-tfc 
KIPS PUMP SERVICE.. Pumps, 
softener~. · tilters. Sprinkler · systems. 

ORGAN LES~QNS. Myhonie or·y~urs .. 673-2214.ttt41-tfc 
Mrs. Joy Verhey, 625.,.3533tttl-tfc . 

•CARPET , CLEANING arid office 
clearting. Day or evening appointments. 
'681-3370. ttt4-4c 

PARTY OR PAlfl,'IES, .who ran-· 
sac~~d·_ the· home. of Harold Spencer, 
3~2Q R Street, please return · papers 
which were· itt fireproof box. ttt38-1 

F~EE TOYS, just f~r havlng a party. . 
fun ·and . worthwhile. Sandra Home 
Sho~s,. Call Lucy, 628-2957, 338-2661 
or 678~81.J~ 628-5896.ttt7-2 . 

HOME Refrigerator, freezers, air 
conditioning repair. Call 627-2488.ttt 
4-4c · 

G.BULL&SON 
' · Excavating 

Sewer Hook-ups 
-water 

· Footing 
Master plumber · · 
1940 Lakeville 

Oxford, Michigan 
·628-4658 

ALUMINUM and ·. vinyl siding and\ 

• BABYSITTER WANTED in my h~me,. 
2 or 3 days a week. 8: a,.m. - 3 p.m. 
Northwesterrt Clarkston. area. Refer
ences;· 625-.2110. ttt7-1 p ·· . 

HELP WANTED: Receptionist, fe-
male, 21 yeats or older. ·Weekends and 
evenings. 6~5-8686. ttt7-.1 c 

. ' 

HORSES .BOARDED in new. barns. 
Indoor" and outdo.or arenas, Western 
and English lessons. Horses trained, 
bought, and s.old. Visit i}s · .at your 
convenien.ce and meet our te~che~s ani:} 
trainers. · Call· Mrs. Kaye for further 
information. Hill . and . Dale Riding 
School; 628-3007.ttt6-tfc 

REGISTERED Arabian, excellent 

SLEEPING BROJJiiEMS? Restless? 
Get :snoozer ·Tablets' for-a safe night,s 
sleep. Only :98c Pine. K.n,ob '.Ph~riilacy. 
ttt6-'Sp 

· trim', canyon . stone, gutters: roofing, 
_windows, doors etc. Deal with compl~te ~ 
confidence: No high pressure sale5niari. FOR SALE: American :Bred Saddle 
Deal dirct 'with owner. Licensed and M.are,' gentle, well trained, a~d 1 year· 

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape ··in8ured; Call Rudy: 363-7631'.ttt3-tfc .old Palomim~.tf~lly.·6.25~5460;ftt7-lc : 
Tablet~ .~mp Hydrex Water Pills. : . A COMPLiirl'otrroE for ·every.bride 
W?nder Dtugs:ttt6-2p now availa6ie,!lt1Tlie€Iarkston News, 5 s.· 

• ::i ·' r .. , 
Main).625-33,70; . 

' . 
\ . . ~ . 

GARA.GE SALK Cider . jugs, 15c 
each.Furniture,. fish t~~ks, many other 
it~ms. S~turdaf 1'3, Sunday 14, 9415 
Whipple Shores Drive, Clarkston. ttt 
7-lc · 

NO SNOWMOBILE SIGNS available at 
tire Clarkston News, 5 s, • Main St. · 

I', 

·NOTICE 
. : .. 



36 Thurs.. Oct. 11, 1973 

Blood bank 

draws 

them in! 

Registered nurse Jackie Langley assists Mary Lou Milner in making her 
contribution to the annual blood bank sponsored by the Clarkston 

. Community Women's Club. 

Dr. Harold F. Raynor of Clarkston, former Red Cross medical d~rector 
for the areafor 15 years, checks the progress of the ~food bank with the 
Red Cross chairman of the event, Mr~. Hamer Hight of Ox~rd. 

"D 't hurt my .. mommy," five-year-old Nissa Miller· seems to be 
on k .. . d M thinking as she keeps a close eye on chec -in testing proce ures rs. 

Joseph Miller went through before donating blood at the annual 
Clarkston Community Blood Bank Oct. 4. 

Merelyn Mallett gets her badge of honor from Red Cross volunteer Fran 
Johnson after making her donation to the blood bank in which 90 pints 
were collected. 

Last stop for donor Gene Gonya is the canteen set up at Central United 
Methodist Church, where he gets a welcome cup of coffee .feom Red 
Cross volunteer Leona Sch<:>ff. 

'. 


